
i~n at End ~ 
I in Heat rl 

among the ends, provided I11III 
vur'KUUlS Tuesday. 

pounder Crom Detroit, ~ 

Coach Evashevski staged a SIlK· 
ial scrimmage for the visitors, .. 
were then introduced to memben 
of the first team. 

Earlier, the writ.r. were II1II 
at the airport by a hilt .. 
pretty girl •. The Skywriters ... 
then driven thro",h cIowmM 
Iowa City in convertibl ... A ... 
above the str .. t at _ In ..... 
tion proclaimed: Wekome Sky. 
writen. 
Once again Tuesday the Han· 

eyes had two praclices - bptI 
about two hours, both run in ~ 
and jerseys, in spite of tempera. 
tures which topped 90 degrees. 

Evashevski was surprised MOt!
day .when the squad voluntarD, 

r /1r,e~~I'/1 in the pads and unifornu, 
le a contention by the coaQ 
he would not require suQ 
until it cooled. 

Kicking received special aUe.. 
Tuesday. However, group 

s still take most of the Hawk
time. 
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Make sure your ther

mostat and your 

automatic ga.~ fur· 

nace are in proper 

operating condition! 

Then you can have 

heat wIlen you need 

it thi~ fall and avoid 

delaYlI caused by 
lhe raIl rush for ler-
vice. , 
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R.I. Wins\ Temp.orary Discontinuance. App~al 
WEATHER FORECAST Entire Court To Hear 

Case in November 
DES IOI ES (AP) - The Roc1c Island Railroad Wednes

day won another round in its fight against restoring two Des 
Moines·Davenport passenger trains it contends didn't pay their 
way. 

~ oi ..... .., owon 
..artIy deucfy ... , In .... 

.nd 1*111 and ever the .t. 
~. 0.-.11y fair In IOUthe." "'y. Coelor in ........ 
1*111 "'y and Iver milt ., 
.. ... ton""'t. HI",. "'y frem 
• In tho northwe.. .. mid ,.. 
In ... extreme MUtho .... Seming The State UnWBrdty of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Established in 1861 Herald TribuDe Newl Service Faturea Thursday. September I. 1960, Jowa City, Iowa 
In a divided decision, 3-1, the Iowa Supreme Court granted 

the railroad's interlocutory appeal from a lower court ruling 
calling for resumption of service. 

The court'. decISion, m" ,----...,--------
aft.r a 2'12 hour hearing Wednes- N PI 
day morning, set In motion tho avy ane 
proc.dure for the .ntire Supreme 
Court to hear tho case. 

House Committee Probes 
Chief Justice Robert L. Larson S t W Id 

said the case probably will be e s or 
heard the week of Nov. 14. 

Hearing the case Wednesday 
were Justices Larson, Norman S d R d 
Hayes, T. Eugene Thornton and pee ecor 
G. K. Thompson. 

Justice Larson was the only one 
of the four who di ssented. Streaks 1,216 MPH 

On 310 Mile Course; 
Pilot Receives Medal 

Employing S~curity Risks 
H. oPpoled .ny move to grant 

the stay of the t.mporrary injunc
tion Issued lut Thursd.y by Polk 
Counly Distrld Court Judge 
R.lph Randell. 
The high courl's decision stipu· 

lated thal the temporary stay 
order issued by the Supreme Court 
Sept. S "is continued in full force 
and effect until final determina· 
tion of the appeal, or until further 
order of this court." 

The high court's ru)Jng dealt the 
Commerce Commission a sharp 
blow in its cCCorts to restore train 
service until Oct. 19 sQ that It 
eould complete an investigation. 

Commission Attorney Waldo 
Wheeler argued the issue before the 
Supreme Court was not the merils 
of the case - to be decided at a 
Sept. 29 commission hearing - but 
whether the commission should be 
given time to complete its investi· 
gation and keep the trains running. 

Wh .. ler contended that the 
longer the trelns are discontinued 
th. great.r the probability thet 
passenger, express and mail tr.f· 
fie previously enloyed by the two 
trains would be curtailed so 
,reatly that the commi.slon .t 
Its Slp.t 29 h.arlng would Mve 
no alternallve but to allow tho 
trains to be discontillued. 
Attorneys for the Rock Island 

said the Commerce Commission 
had no jurisdiction to regulate in· 
terstate transportation services. 

Al Wednesday's hearing, several 
justices indicated that this wal 
the main point at issue. But they 
gave no indication in their deci· 
sion on why the stay order was 
continued and the Rock Island ap
peal granted. 

A. B. Howland, railroad counsel, 
repeated in arguments before the 
high court that the Rock Island 
would suffer irreparable damages 
if the trains were ordered back in· 
to service. 

Resumption of the servlc., 
railroad oHlclals laId, would cost 
the Poock Island at lea.t $25,000 
I month. 
Wheeler contended that the two 

trains made a net profit of more 
than $10,000 during 1959 and that 
their disconllnuance would be a 
disservice to the public. 

LOS ANGELES (AI! - The Navy 
Wednesday claimed a world closed 
course speed record of 1,216.78 
miles an hour for its Caste t fight· 
er, the F4Hl Phantom n. 

The record flight was made 
Tuesday by Marine Lt. Col. Thorn· 
as H. Miller, 37. of George Wesl, 
Tex., at Edwards Air Force Base, 
Calif., over a slO·mlle triangular 
course. 

If recognized by the Interno· 
tiona I Aeron.utlc F.der.tion in 
P.rl., the rKord will e.ceed by 
more than 400 m.p.h. the cur· 
rent martc of 116,3 m.p.h. Thl. 
was s.t April 16, 1.5., by Air 
Force Capt. Georg. A. Edward. 
Jr., In .n RF101 Voodoo. 
Vice Adm. Clarence E. Ek· 

strom, commander of the PacifJc 
Fleet Air Force, gave M itler his 
tbird Distinguished Flyine Cro s 
Wednesday in a plane·side cere· 
mony after Miller Clew here Crom 
Edwards AFB. 

The McDonnell - built Phantom 
11, a two·seat, twin·jet, all weath· 
er, carrier·based plane, is pow· 
ered by two General Electric J79 
engines, each developing more 
than 16,000 pounds of thrust. 

Scheduled to become operatlen
.1 thl. ye.r, the fighter will be 
.rmed with Sp.rrow III .Ir·to· 
• Ir .,11111.. end i. capable of 
delivering nuclear we.pona ever 
a I .... 41.t_. 
Adm. Ekstrom saId, "This spee~ 

means more than . a record, it 
means thal we now have a weap· 
on system capable of operating 
from aircraft carriers, that can 
go higher, faster. farther and thus 
is able to intercept any attacker 
aircraft sooner and with more Cire· 
power than any other aircraft we 
have." 

Col. Miller said he made five 
f)jghts at altitudes of 45,000 to 
50,000 feet during the past three 
weeks in the effort to set the new 
record. 

The straightaway jet speed rec· 
ord is 1,525 m.p.h., set last Dec. 
15 at Edwards by Maj. Joseph 
Rogers in a Convair FI06 Delta 
Dart. 

Lumumba, Kasavubu Retained Ike Prods Russia To Stop 
By Vote of Congo Assembly A f C . Ch 
_ \~h~Pgo~~~'~!iiO~h~ ~ong~~ ~~nS:o~:~l a ~'::::~~~'e ~~lIe~ 9 9 r a val n 9 on goa 0 S 
decid d in a table·thumping, six- form d. 
hour d bate Wedne day that both The preml r's attack on actlvi· 
Pr sldent Jo ph Kasl.\lI ubu and Ii 8 of the Catholic Church In til 
Premier Patrice Lumumba should Congo was followed a lew min· 
keep their jobs. utes later by th r mark: "My 

The i sue or Communi t Infillra· fllther and mother w re married 
tion went unresolved, but Lumum· in the Catholic Church. My chll· 
ba told the a mbly h had turned dr narc Jearnine tbe cattehi m. 
to the Soviet Union Cor help be. How could I be a Communist?" 
cau they "were refused aid by Secluded in hi mon ion under 
the United olion and the United the guard (1( U.N. soldier, Ka a· 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President I 
~lsenhow r vieorou Iy proded the 
$olliet Union Wedne day to top 

oding plane and other equipment 
for military purpo es into the 

States, which support our ne- vubu lained trength militarily. 
mle ." Several hundred Congole J()I· 

Seeking to tem a government dier, loudly proclaIming t~ir 
feud that rocked th naLion, dep- loyalty to the presid nt. pulled In 

rcom the militnry ba at Thy . 
uties voted 60·19 to void both th ville, 70 mJles soulhwe t or Leo. 
conservative president's di mi al poldvUJe. 
01 the left·l aning premier and the The United Nations, whIch ha 
premier's order ousting the presl. sil need R~dio LeopoldvUle and 
dent. blocked airports. made clear It 

This thr w the connict. right inlends to take any further teps 
back where it was b fore I<a a· necessary to prevent the spread 
vubu announced in a dramatic of disorders. 
broadcast over Badio Leopoldvlll "Anythina that can be done to 
Monday night that he wa di misS- save Googol liv Is within the 
ing Lumumba to ch ck the Congo's pirit and letter oC our mandate," 
drlIl toward chaos and commu· a U.N. spok man SIIid. 

nism. * * * 
Lumumba, himself a deputy, 7 A' 

voted with the majority. I rmen 
The lanky Lumumba. who lurned 

seethine Congo. 
The U.S.S.R., the Presldenl ald. 

eems to b motivated by political 
de ign in Africa. lie aid the 
Soviet action i "auravotine an 
already erlous iluation which 
linds African killine other Afri· 
can .. and that the United States 
deplores ond take a mo t serious 
view of it. 

E I.lnhewer therefore urged 
the Soviet Union "to de.I •• frem 
Its unilateral .ctlvitl.. .nd to 
IoncI Itl .upport Inltead to the 
pt'actlce 0 f collectlv. eHort 
thre",h the United Nation." '0 
bring. peaceful .. autiln. 
Tben. at a news conference, the 

chief executive added that the 
United States lnt nd to support 
whatever teps the United Nations 
finds neces a ry 10 keep peace In 
the Coneo. 

Malters of world concern dom· 
inated the news conference, rath. 
er thon such dome tic rfalrs as 
politics and Congress. 

But E IlIfIh.wer diet •• y he to the Sovi t bloc for arms, trans· Come Home 
port and technical help. answer d 
anti·Communist speeche by olh r 
members with the shouted declara· 
tion: "r have never been nor will 

hoped the r.lIgl_ I .. .,. In the 
MCGUIRE AIR FORCE BASE, presidenti.1 c.m ..... n - Domo
N. J. IA'I - Seven battered airmen, cratic pre.identi.1 nominee John 
vietim Q( a beating from a Con· F. Kennedy I. a Rem.n Cethollc 
golese mob, came home Wedne3- _ "could be laId on the shelf 
day and told of ~ir nightmare .nd forgetten until .fter the elec. 

be a Communist." 
He gave ground and urged unity 

and cooperation after screaming 
against what he called a Kasavubu 
plot with colonialists to partition 
the country, charging that U.N. 
soldiers are taking ind pendence 
from the Coneo; and attackine 
what he called propaganda of the 

experience. tlon I. o.,.r." 

Roman Catholic Church. 

Their ho pital plane dropped He said he is sure Vice Pre i· 
onto .a wide runway of this giant dent Richard M. Nixon, the Re· 
military terminal .and they gazed publican presidential candidate, 
Into a sea of friendly faces as they feels exactly the same. 
got med.als I(or "outstanding per· This was by way of a polite 
formance and devotion to duty.' comeback to former Pre ident 

It was a stark coolrast from Harry S. 1ruman, who said of 

I 

U.N. Gener.1 A ... mbly .... Ion 
which epenl $opt. 20. But he 
said tho ch_e. ore "''1, very 
.11", thot he will meet thor. with 
Soviet Pr.mier Niklt. Khrulh
chey_ 
" I don't intend to debase the 

Unlled Nation by being a party 
to a, well, a battle of invective 
and propaeanda," he said. 

A repres~ntatlve oC Tas, the 
orficlol Soviet news lie ncy, to cd 
In a que lion. For ian members of 
the pre s are allowed to, but 01· 
dom do , join in the questioning of 
th Pr Id nt. And vcteran could 
not recall offhand wh n a To 
repOrler had Clred one. 

Mikhail R. 5egetylyen w.nted 
to know what new .top. Elsen· 
hower .nd tho United State. 
would propole to tho U.N. A.-

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER .embly for ebtalnl", the goat. If 
ConcernH about C.... poace with lu.tlce the Pre.lciont 

mention. so frl4l.,.ntly. 
al the front door proclaiming char . 
ity and tol rance. his supporters Eisenhower said he knew of no 
or herding th rorc <If ra.;ial, new propo ols. Bul lie said there 
religious and onti·unlon bigotry ill would be a renewed errorl to place 
by way of the bock door. And no the American record before the 
one will ever make me believe he world and show in what areas this 
is oot smart enouah to know what counlry is willing to negotiate, 
is going on." what concessions It Is ready to 

make - prollided thal everY agree· 
At enother turn in the newl ment carries "thllt kind of conlroi 

conf.rence, EI.enhower s a I d I and in pecllon that can make each 
there appear to be very definite I side confident that both are actine 
reasons for hi, .ppearlng .t the in good failh." 

SU I Road Proiect OKed 
By Highway Commission 

Lumumba a ked for creation of 
a committee to iron things out. 

their experlence Au,. r1 at Stan· Nixon in a Labor Day speech ot AMES IA'I - An SUI street pav
leyvil.le in the Congo, when their Marion, Ind.: "While he stands lng project was approved by the 
plane settled on a tiny runway of Iowa Highway Commi sion Wed· 

On Tour with Candidates- an airport in the jungle and they Area School nesday. But the commlSlIon voted 
soon were surrounded by a hostile to approve DO more institLtional 

The comml ion some time ago 
asked Lhe Boai'd of lWgents, Board 
of Control and Conservation Com· 
mission to dr alt Ci ve-year pro
graJrul setting up priorities lor 
road work on institutional grounds 
and in state parks. 

Prestige Lagging -Kennedy 
8, THE ASSOCIATt:D PRESS 

Sen. John F. Kennedy, keeping 
up his blistering campaign pace 
in the Pacific Northwest, said 
Wednesday U.S. prestige abroad 
is declining. He blamed it on the 
RepUblicans. 

The Democratic presidential 
nominee also said it is the fault of 
Republicans that the government 
isn't providing help needed by the 
nation's schools for more class. 
rooms and teachers . 

While Kennedy moved into Ore· 
gon - Eugene, then Portland -
the campaign of his GOP rival, 
Richard M. Nixon, remained in 
low key as the vice president con· 
tinued to recuperate in Walter 
Reed Medical Center from his in· 
fected knee. 

Nixon issued the second of his 
papers to give his views in depth 
on Various subjects. This one pro· 
POsed government sponsorship of 
a major new program Cor basic 
research to meet the Soviet chal· 
lenge in science. An earlier paper 
dealt with the meantng of Commu
nism to Americans. 

Nixon's press aide. Herbert G. 
Klein, told reporters the GOP 
presidential candidate will make 
an all-out pitch for the women', 
Vole. The reason, Klein explained: 
"[t's our generl\l view women will 
decide the election." 

And Klein added that public 
opinion polls show Nixon is favor
ed by the majority of women vot· 
ers. He said the vice president's 
wife, Pat, wlll accompany Nixon 
when he starts out Monday OD a 
14-state swing . 

In connection with Nixon taking 
off from Baltimore's Friendship 
AIrport to resume his campailn, 
the White House announced that 
he win have breakWt there Cirst 
with President Eisenhower and 
Henry Cabot Lodge. the GOP vice 
presidential candldate. 

Loda. c:alla4 at \be ~ IIoIIIt 

and discussed campaign strategy But in. respect fOl' the dignity 
with Eisenhower. The former of his oCCice, Eisenhower said a 
United Nations ambassador was president "cannot just go out and 
in town 'primarily to watch the be in the hustlngs and shouting 
swearing in of his successor, some of the things that we see 
James J . Wadsworth. often irretponsibly." 

Klein said Nixon was out of bed Eisenhower also repealed thal 
[or four hours -dw-lng the day both he and NixDn are .greed 
working on campaign matters, in. never to raise the question of re
eluding a farm speech he will de· ligion in thIS campaign and said 
liver Sept. 16 at Guthrie Center. DO one suggested to him that such 

Politics came up at Eisenhow· an Issue be railed. 
er'l news conference. In Chicago, Adlai Stevenson, the 

He said it fsn't true, as some 1952 and 1956 Democratic presi
claim, that he likes to "stay above dential candIdate, said the etec· 
politics." The President said it tion oC Nixon "with a congress 
was his duty to show why he be· that is bound to be Democratic" 
lieves in the basic policies that would klll America's chances for 
have guided his adm\nislratlon. change or growth. 

~ .... ;;;:::~;;; 
EVEN 

\)E~N f\t K\ \. 

Beanpickers' Approval 
lett, John P. KefllMtly, Democratic presldentl.[ ,.ndidate, turns .. 
• .,..., .......... hoW up ...... hi, .... aIdnt platform at L .... Ceunty 
cou ......... In ........ , Ore., w~. "I ....... .,leII.,.. LIk. 
KonnocIy" omph.,lua that thl, Is tho pe. .. .... n h.n'" .... 
IChooI ....... n. wa. del.,_ II cltllel..... coulel help pick. 

-AP~ ..,.---:---.-:--- . _.-

mob. roads until five·year programs are 
Thr-ee of the injured crewmen E II CiJed with the comml sion. 

were still on stretchers. One had nro men' Commissioner Jo Stong moved 
both oC his smashed hands that the ,bid (1( Irving R. Jensen. 
wrapped in bandages. White ban· H ·'s 6 277 Sioux City, of $29,695 be approved 
dages on the beads and 11mbI of' I for a so-called pharmacy site road 
others attested to the violence of on the SUI campus. But he added : 
the attack. At least 8,m Iowa City and " I move that no further im· 

"J was hit with clubs and stldts CoralviUe youngsters were in provements at state institutions 
and fUJI and fists," said Lt. Ken- school Wednelday as the city pub- be approved until the sta~& Board 
neth Stickevers of V.a1ley Stream, lJc school kindergarten pupils of Regents, Board of Control and 
N. Y. went to class and the Coralville State Conservation Commission 

"I tholllht maybe the whole School opened. come up with live-year programs 
world was against me," continued The city Irindergarten class nwn· to be incorporated in our new 
Lt. Gerald T. Henery oC Washlne· bered 581 (compared with 583 on five·yearprogram." 
ton, D. C. the lirst day last year) and there The commission is require<! by 

The crew members ~Umated were 535 y.oungsters at the Coral. law to draft a five-year con truc· 
10,000 persons were lathered at ville School Wednesday. Last year, tion schedule and to bring it up to 
the StanieyvUIe airpOrt In the the first day at Coralville brought date at least once each year. 
heart of the jungle Alii. 27. 480 pupils. The 1959 Jowa Legislature also 

They were landing communi· .... so In sdIIIeI WednesMy foro passed a law giving the commls· 
cations equipment for the U.N. the seconcI ca.y w_ H1 ReviN sion responsibility tor construction 
fol'C~ when Congolese IIOldiers hlth sct.eI students. :115 lit St. and maintenance of roads in state 
and civilians suddenly turned via- M.ry's scMoI .... 34t at S.. parks and at state institutions. 

R. O. Boyd, the commission 's 
maintenance eJliineer, said 110 far 
only a "sketchy" priority sched· 
ule has been received from the 
Board at Control, and no priori· 
ties at all from the other two 
agencies. 

"The money for these roads has 
10 come out of our funds," stong 
said. "Unless we know how much 
construction they need, how can 
we work these institution roads 
into our five-year program? 

"They might need tIi.OOO worth 
or $5 million wortll of cooslruc· 
tion. I think we should make 
clear that if we don't receive their 
requesls in time 10 incorporete 
them into our new five·year pr0-
gram, we will simply have to 
as urne that they don't need any 
road work done." 

lent. U.N. officials said then that P.erick', SeMel, In acIcItIon .. 1..------------------------1 
the Congolese suspected the air· tho ~ number .. 4.117 .....1 
men had landed some Bel,ian lie sdtMI ~ who Mtan NIB 0 , f 
tr~y said they wen pummeled c~-:, :it~~hool enrollment e w s n r I e 
with a variety of weapons for 15 Wednesday was 4.766 with kinder· 
minutes to halI an oour. Then gartners included compared with UNITED NATIONS NY (AI! company is in the mood." 
Ethiopian U.N. troops rescued 4,402 on the second day of school ' .. -
them. last year. The overall inerease of Se~retary General Dag. Hammar· U the railroad does not accept 

, 385 in the public schools as well as skJOld declared early t!tis momln~ the proposals. Quitl said, the top 

8eaut,'es Compete the 221 increase in the elerneotary . that the U.N. Security Council union oC£icers "will pack up and 
Irades only were within very sUm must try once more to halt outside leave tomorrow." 

For Miss America rnarelns ol what school officials aid to factions in the Congo con· * * * 
had anticipated. flict. His st~tement was in a spe- HOUSTON, Tex _ Negroes 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. III - KI .. ...."... enrall_nts W.. cial report to the ll·nation council sought to enroll at six white 
AI(t.er two days of f'egisterinc. -..y wwe: Hertlert H.. .... , issued shortly after midnight. He schools Wednesday 81 authorities 
brieCine, pos1na, paradina and re- 71; Mtlrtt Twain, 1M; Lincoln, did not mentloh the Soviet Union made another unsuccessful effort 
hearsing, the 54 girls entered in 74; R-..welt, 77; HeMy SellIn, by name but it seemed clear that to del.y grade-a.year integration 
the Miss .'~meriea pageant Wed- 55; Lontfell_, 113; ttoreu he . was referru,.g to military aid of the nation's largest segregated 
nesday ni¥ht get down to the M_. fl. At tfMt Hme all klndtfo. whIch the RUSSians have been re- school district 
business of cornpetinl COI'the title. ........,.. will attencI for ....... y ported giving Premier Patrice Lu-. Pl' I the' I' t lied 

The flnt aasignment for Miss but elflcIoI. w_ eyet", ......... mumba. ~IDC 0 S po Icemen pa ro 
JoWll, Sally Joan NevUle of ~v. .Wllty tfNt ........ ....... .. * * * ~or~lClors at two schools but no 
enport, was to do • drAmlltic ki~ 1M\' be _...., BERLIN _ Wilhelm Pieck, InCIdents occurred as fall classes 
readinc. lit twe .... ...... 1ChMI,........ president of Communist East Ger. began. 

* * On this, the £il'6t nieht of pre- II. ailment, an ..... .... III many who deserted the Kaiser's * 
llminary competition, 18 of the ... .....-. _ ."...... Army in World War I to help found WASHINGTON - '!'be U.S. Court 
elrls were competlnc in talent, 18 The enro1Jment of 535 in the German Communist party, died of Appeals reCused Wednesday 
ill eveniDl JOWn. aud 18 in lwim the eight grades at Cor&1viJle was Wednesday. He was 84. to block appointment of Terence 
suit. The oatetories are rotated a record. And the laraeat enroll· * -It * F. McShane, a former FBI aeent, 
for each of three aiJhts. menta were in kindergarteD, fint PHILADELPHIA _ Michael J. at chief monitor of the Teamsters 

AI the first nigbt of preliminary and second fl'ades. Totals at Cor- Quill. president of the Transport Union. 
competition got under way. the alville today Wen!: kinderaanen, Worken Union (TWUI, Wednesday The refusal was another, but not 
Judaes were to be BUIll to; danced 113; firat. 73; aecond, 88; third, 41; offered "roc.k bottom" proposals necessarily permanent, setback fot 
10. sketched to. read to. played fourth. U; fifth, .; aixth, 50; leV· which he said could end the seven- Tj!8Dl1t.ers President James R. 
to. ..:ted 18 ud ev.. .... ... -. 10; .-. .. cIa1-o1d Sltiil " .. " bourl. if the Hoffa. 

" 

Walter Says 
Ike Withheld 
List of Names 

Justice Department 
Denies FBI Handled 
Turncoat Information 

WASHINGTON (AI! - A second 
Hou e convnittee·alarmed by the 
defection 01 twO' U.S. code special· 
i t - set out Wedn sday to find 
wh ther th Defense Department 
and I nt 1IIe nc agencl s are vlg· 
ilant enough in barring security 
risks from employment. 

Chairman Carl Vin on, m ·Ga.), 
of the House Arm('d Services Com· 
mittee onnounc d creation of a 
three·man special subcommittee to 
look inlo th m thods by which tho 
P nlogon and the Central Int('1Ii 
eenc Agency "recruit, scr en, reo 
screen and clear their personnel." 

The,. were these ether devel
op_t. stemml", from the de. 
foction to the SovIet Union of 
len,on F. Mitchell .ntl WIIII.m 
H. MartIn, for tho pa.t thr .. 
yeer. mathematlc.1 .n.ly.t. with 
the "'florsecret National Security 
A .. ncy: , 
Chairman Francis E. Walter 

(D.Pa .), of the House Committee 
on Un·American Activltie. sold 
Pr sid nt Eisenhower has refused 
lo supply him with the names of 
more than 1,000 persons rehired 
after once being fired a security 
ri k . 

Waller - whose committee will 
open hearines on the Mltcheil· 
Martin ca e Sept. 16 - said that 
by repeated refusals ince January 
Eisenhower "has made it abund· 
antly clear he doesn't want to co· 
operate." 

The Walter commItt .. i. Inter
e.ted In tho n.me • ., foderat em
pleyel .lIken beck after • U.S. 
Supreme ClUrt decl.1on which 
de.1t with non .. nsltiye lobe. 
Eisenhower told hi' news con· 

ference the defection of the two 
code clerks "shows that we must 
be always on the alert, very alert." 
He said, too, " I would think we 
mu t go throulh our entire pro· 
cedures" for keeping security risks 
out of the sensitive jobs "to see if 
there Is anyone way we eould 
better It." 

Sensitive jobs ore those In IUch 
agencies as the Defense Depart
ment and the Atomic Energy Com· 
mission. 

VIce PNlWont Rich.nt M. NI.· 
on, .... Ropubikan c.nct/cta .. for 
pre.ident, ••• reportocl by hI. 
spokesm.n •• In .greement with 
Ei .. nhower that tho Admlni,'r. 
tlon IheuId m.ke • thorIuth In
Y .... ation of tho c .... • 
At the same lime. Nixon's preas 

secretary, Herbert G. Klein, said 
he didn't think the incident would 
prove a serious liability to Nlxoo 
in the campalen against Demo· 
cratic nominee John F. KeMedy. 

In a fonnal statement, the Just
ice Department described as er· 
roneous reports that the FBI furn· 
ished unfavorable information on 
Mitchell and Martin to the De
fense Department before the two 
men were hired in 1957 by the 
NSA. an arm of the Pentagon. 

"TIIe ....... mpleyrnent in"esti
IlItion ••• cencIucted by tho De
partmon. of Defonte .nd not by 
tho fill," .... Ju.tlce DesNrt
mont .. lei. 
Walter saJd Tuesday he under

stood lhe FBI had informed NSA 
j)efore MitcheU and Martin were 
hjred that one of them was a 
homosexual. Walter did DOt identi
fy which of the two he meant. 

Pressed by newsmen. a Defense . 
Department lpokeaman said ". am 
informed there Is not" anythln, 
in the personnel record of either 
Mltchell or Martin indlcatial bom
OI(!xuality. 

AnnouncinJ plans for the bear
inls startilll Sept. 18. Walter said 
bls committee also would eonalder 
the recent defection to the Soviet 
Union of VladImir Slobodll. a Pa
lish-born Army intelllieDCe aer· 
geant wbo vlUliabed from FraDk· 
flirt, 0tnDIII. 
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f(oscoe Drummond Reports-

Kennedy Presenting Himself 
As· Total Ally of 0rganized Labor 

WITH KENNEDY CAMPAIGN 
PARTY-The Kennedy campaign 
is coming into sharper focus. 

In the wake of his rousing, 
let·me·do·the· job appeal to the 
massed ranks of labor in De
troit's Cadillac Square and a 
whole series of fast flying quickie 
rail I e s in labbr strongholds 
across the battleground state of 
Michigan, one significant fact 
emerges. 

Sen. Kennedy is conducting a 
far more aggressive. assertive. 
unyielding, promise·more, I·alone-
8m-your·friend campaign. thaI).! 
did his unsuccessful predecessor. 
Adlai Stevenson. in 1952 and 1956. 

When Gov. Stevenson opened 
his campaign in the same site. 
under similar circumstances as 
the Democratic Presidential nom
inee supported by the 

leaders, he 
of labor's 
ponsi

to the na-
and stressed 
own political 
d e pen d

He spoke 
t h sympathy 

with some 

Kennedy is do-
DRUMMOND ing it differently, 

far differently. He is presenting 
himself. without reservation, as 
the total ally of the strongest po
Il£ical rorce within the Democra
tic party, organized labor. 

Over and over again, as in his 
big rally in Detroit sponsored by 
ihe leaders of the AFL·CIO, he 
is making it ringingly clear that 
what :'the American labor move
inent wants for America is what 
I ' waitt (or America." 

He is affirming unqualifiedly 
that what "the American labor 
n-Iovement opposes I oppose." 

He is conceding no merit in 
purpose or poli~y to his opponent 
ana Is assuting his labor audi
ences thilt "the it goals are goals 
for • all Amedca," that ·I·their 
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enemies are the enemies of all 
progress. " 

While he is not thus far men
tioning Nixon by name, Kennedy 
is dismissing the vice-president 
as the enemy o( all change and 
progress. as one who only "likes 
things the way they are," as one 
who sees no need to help the na
tion "grow." 

• • • I 

It is evident that at this stage 
at least, Sen. Kennedy is cam
paigning in the manner of the 
man who opposed him for the 
Democratic nomination, former 
President Truman. not in the 
manner of former nominee Adlai 
Stevenson. 

He is campaigning against the 
"do· nothing" recess session of 
Congress and is blaming the Re
publican minority for not helping 
the divided two-thirds Democra
tic 'majority to pass tile kind of 
bills for meaical care for the 
aged and minimum wage he 
wanted. 

He is contending that the Unit
ed States can be a "greater na
tion." a "more prosperous" na
tion. a nation at peace. militarily 
strong and capable of countoring 
the challenge of world Commu
nism only by electing a Kennedy 
Administration "which has faith 
in a growing America." 

His guarantees or what his Ad· 
'(ninistration would accoml1lish 
do not come with any doubts or 
reservations or even just this-is
what-we-will-work-for promises, 
that his promises are precise, 
bold assurances to the voter that 
the election of a Democratic 
Presiden't wfll mean [ull employ
ment, not just nearly full employ
ment, a doubling of the rate of 
economic growth. plenty of tax 
revenue to build schools, dams. 
highways, airports and help un
der developed countries. at least 
an average of $7,000 more for 
every family of four every six 
years through economic growth. 
lower interest rates, easier money 
- all to be assured "without in-
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That is the budget of fulfull
ment which Sen. Kennedy firmly 
and unequivocaJly promises. He 
goes further. He even outlines 
for his audiences what Nixon -
again without mentioning his 
name - would bring about. Nix
on's budget of fulfillment, ac
cording to the senator. will be 
"complacency." "u n e m p 10 y
ment," "economic stagnation," 
"racial discrimination," and "na· 
tional insecurity." 

Tactically, Kennedy's pattern 
of campaigning may well prove 
more effective than Stevenson·s. 
which was marked by restraint 
and reservation. It certainly help
ed to elect Truman over Dewey. 
Kennedy's audienc\!s are large 
and responSive and they appear 
to like what they hear. 

(c) 1000 New York aerald Tribune. 
Inc. 

A.F. Reschedules 
Plane with Bodies 

FRANKFURT, Germany I.fI -
A Military Air Transport plane 
which was to ny the bodies of 16 
American soldiers killed in a 
training accident to the United 
States Wednesday night will not 
start the f,[ip until today. 

Air Force officials announced 
the rescheduling but gave no rea
son for the delay. They said the 
plane will take orf this morning 
lor Dover Air Force Base, Del. 

A special memorial service was 
held for the men last Sunday 
near the scene of the Clfcident at 
the Grafenwoehr training area . 

Fifteen of the 16 men were 
killed outright when the 8-inch 
howitzer shell exploded among a 
group of tents shortly after morn
ing roll call Friday. The other 
died the next day. 

An Army investigation is under 
way. There is no indicati!ln when 
it will be finished. Preliminary 
inquiry indicated an overcharge 
in the howitzer sent the shell be· 
yond its target. 
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TremeriJous Changes $inte '9~ ~ 

Lodge: U.N. Is Growing Up 
(Edller·. N.Ie: lIonr), Cab.' 

Lod,e rec:enUy fell,raed •• 'be 
U. 8.'. per ...... en. reprelentatlve 
to the Unlled HaUons, a pOIUlon 
be bad beld '.r more tban "VeD 

7 eart.) 

By HENRY CABOT LODGE 
Herald Tribune New. Service 

NEW YORK-Six y~rs ago 
one olthe · outstanding diplomats 
at the U.N .• a man whom I like 
and admire very much, wrote 
an article about the U.N. with 
a title which announced (JaLly: 
"The U.N. Is Dying." 

I never snared that view, but 
I do remember the situation 
which gave rise to it. The mortal 
challange of the Korean War 
was safely past. The 60 member 
nations had reverted to less he
roic concerns. The General As· 
sembly W<lS the scene 0( strug· 
gles which seemed to drag on 
from year to year with much talk 
and little action - the question 
of Morocco, the question of Tu· 
nisia. the question of Cyprus, the 
problem of apartheid in South 
Africa. slave labor in the Soviet 
Union, and so on. A great part of 
the ear~h's surface. especially in 
Africa. remained almost entirely 
offstage in the U.N. drama, ex
cept for little-noticed proceedings 
in the Trusteeship COl/neil. 

In that same year of 1954, the 
U.N. w.as trying to answer the 
world-wide yearning for better 
standards of Ii ving with a tech
nical assistance program of less 
than $20 million a year. 

Perhaps most discouraging or 
all. ·the a<imission of 13 nations 
of the free world ,to the U.N. had 
been stalled for years by the 
Soviet. veto. 

To be sure, even in that period 
there were great moments. 
President Eisenhower's inspiring 
atoms-far-peace proposal of Dec .• 
1953, won unanimous support in 
the Assembly. even from the 
grudging Soviets. A 47 to 5 As· 

~~~. -'J I"UJIJ . \ . .' 

At ttt EiloeJdeI I 

I 
THE '29 CRASH (for the bene

fit of college age and younger 
persons) does not refer to the 
unsucce1jsful flight of a late 
World War II bomber, It refers 
to the 1929 collapse of the stock 
market and the beginning of the 
economic depression of the early 
1930'5. "The Depression Years" 
is the title of todays Kaleido
scopic radio program for 8:15 
to 12 :00 and 1:00 to 2:10 today. 

Special features will include 
the voices of Herbert Hoover arid 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, a re
view of the causes and effects of 
the depression, and music from 
one of the first motion picture 
musicals (billed as "50 per cent 
dialogue. including songs," eirca 
1929). "Showboat" by Jerome 
Kerrr. 

TIl ... day, S.p'. 8. 1960 
8:00 News 
8:0!5 Mornln, Chapel 
8: 15 M~slc .,. Features 
9:00 News 
9:1~ Music .,. Features 

(Feature, The Depression Y""rs) 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:15 News & New. Back,round 

1:00 r.1uslc .,. Feature. 
2:10 News 
2:15 SlvN OFF 
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•• r,. eyen" 'D oonnf!Cltlop .I~ the .,eal"r of ,,,. '.11 ...... &er .. 8,,"' ... er: 

SEPT. 10-15 
Fraternlty Rushini 

SEPT. n-16 
Sorority Rushing 

SEPT. 14·15 
Medical Postgraduate Cooler

ence in Pediatrics 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 16 

1 p.m. - Reporting date for 
new undergraduates who have 
Dot completed Placement Tesl$ 
- Macbride HaD 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17 
8 a.m. - Opening of dormi

tories 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 11 

1:30 p.ltt. - Parents Open 
House - Main Lounge. Union 

7 p.m. - Oriental/on for all 
new undergraduates - Field 
House 

MONDAY, SEPT. 1t 
8 a.m. - Beginning of Regis

tration - Field House 
7-10 p.m. - Open House af 

President's home for new stu· 
dents 

TUESDAY, SEPT •• 
7-10 p.m. - Open Huuse at 

President's borne for Dew stu· 
dents 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 21 
1:30-4 p.m. - AeUvlties Open 

House - Main Lounge, Union 
7·10 p.m. - "Recreation Niiht" 

for all Dew atudents - Field 
House 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 22 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes 
9:25 a.m. - VnJverslty Indue.. 

ttat! Cermonr - West ~proa~ 
of Old Capitol ' ,I . 

4-5:30 p.m. - AWS Open House 
- River Room, UnioD 

sembly vote served w pry loose 
our 15 American fliers held pris
oners in Red China. The U.N. 
was by no means dying. But 
there certainly were moments 
when it seemed in danger of go
ing to sleep. 

What changes there have been 
since then! 

Every U.N. issue mentioned 
above has either disappeared or 
moved toward solution - even 
t~ stubborn and tragic apart
heid problem. In the. vital eco
nomic development field, U.N. 
efforts have grown steadily and 
are still growing. 

As fot new members, tn Dec., 
1955. the log jam broke and 16 
waiting applicants ifor member· 
ship were admitted in one day. 
From 1956 through the end of 
1960 we will have admitted over 
20 more. By 1961 the U.N. will 
have nearly 100 members instead 
of the 60 it had when I fixst 
came here in 1953. 

" 

fight on hunger. ignorance ... 
disease. 

I remember when the IltI 
Asian and African natioos bepa 
to join the U.N. in 1955 and 1954, 
some people predicted that II! 
new members would be veIIgelui 
and irresponsible. [ have • 
found lhem so. They send to ~ 
U.N. their ablest men. Their CUI

duct in the Congo crisis bas-betr 
highly reSpOnsible and vital 10 
,the U.N.'s success. and ampIJ 
justifies the hopes that have bee! 
placed in them. 

Over ute years the Unilt1l 
States has invested in all the 
aetivitiC'S and programs of II! 
U.N. what amotm/..s to 110 more 
than a crumb from our national 
table. It comes to about fj/ cent.! 
a year for every American ...j 

less than the price of a good 
breakfast or a movie ticket ill 
New York. 

The return on this investment 
in war stopped or prevented. II 
creative projects launc.hed. and 
in building which our future ~ 
pends, has been beyond price. 

The world is still a dangerot\s 
place. The United Slates. with 
6 per cent df the world's popula. 
tion . faces a <A>mmunlst adver· 
sary who rules 40 per cenl. 

No single development has done 
more to inject new life, into the 
U.N. Every new member. ex
cept the handful of Soviet satel
lites, is determined to do its 
share as a sovereign member of 
the world organization. And all 
nave vital political .and economic 
concerns which have imparted 
an atmosphere of urgency w the 
organization. 

Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. To hold our own we need miIi· 
tary and economic strength. We 
also need friends. We can get and 
hold those friends not by com
mand and obedicnce. which is 
the Sovict style. but by ClHlpera· 
tionamong equals and by aid 
which is free {rom any suspiciOll 
of a desire to dominate. That is 
preeminently the style of the 
U.N., and I truly believe. of the 
American people. 

From U.N. to GOP Vic;e Presidential Candidac;y 

The U.N. has DOt only grown 
grootly in size. It has also been 
growing up. It has taken on 
more and more complex jobs and 
has acted fast and effectively, 

In the 1956 Suez crisis a U.N. 
Emergency For c e, recruited 
rrom 10 nations. began to arrive 
in the danger zone within days 
of the Assembly resolLltion to 
create it - thereby securing the 
cease-fixe and withdrawal of 
forces and saving the world from 
imminent danger df a big war. 

-When Laos was under pres
sure {rom Communist infiltra
tors, the Security Council sent 
a subcommittee to the spot which 
immediately quieted the situa
tion until the Secretary General 
could send his own representa
tive to the scene and begin a 
U.N. aid program. 

Now, in the O>ngo crisIs, the 
U.N. is playing the key part in 
rescuing a new-born African na· 
tion {rom chaos. 

The Congo operation is the 
most complex and far-flung U.N. 
operation in history. Unlike the 
Tnill~ary defense of I\orea. it is 
under the direct cbrrun'and of the 
Secretary General as executive 
agent of the Security Council. 

Ilis responsibilities are military, 
diplomatic, economic, technical 
and administrative. 

As this is written the <A>ngO 
operation is by no means out 
of danger, but it has already 
OV()fo()me the worst challenges. 
One remarkable fact is that the 
Soviet Union. although it has 
criticized aspects of the opera
tion in standard Moscow jargon, 
has not voted against a single 
U.N. step in the <A>ngo crisis. 
This reflects the fact that the 
AfT i can nations themselves, 
whose favor Moscow sceks, are 
backing the U.N. operation and 
are opposed to big·power inter
IIerence in Atrica. That is a hope· 
ful development for the future of 
the whole continent. 

The U.N. has grown also in 
its ability to serve the new na
tions' other greatest need: eco. 
nomic development. Building on 
the small U.N. technical assist
ance program, in 1958 we created 
the Special Fund. now directed 
by Paul G. Hoffman. to do na· 
lural resource surveys and 
training of experts as vit.al. · pre
liminarJes to large·scale capital 
inveslment in the developing 
countries. Secretary G e n era 1 

Hammarskjold has started a pro
gram called "OPEX" (for "op
erational and executive person
nel") to provide specialists and 
administrators to work jn the 
governments of new nations 
which lack the necessary corps 
of trained top officials among 
their own citizens. Both these 
young programs are already a 
success. I am convinced that 
they. as well as the teclmical 
assistance program, ought to be 
expanded. They are the type of 
thing which can be done much 
better cheaper. more tactfully 
and Lhus more eUective -
through the many·sided route at 
the U.N. than by the United 
States trying to do the job on 
Its own. 

In lhese turbulent years we 
have learned much about what 
the U:N. can do - and what it 
cannot do. One thing is certain: 
it cannot tranSform new nations 
into allies of the United Slates 
for military defense pgainst 
Communism; but it can enable 
u to Ii,nd, C'W\IDon gtound and 
friendship with those new na
tions in upholding their inde
pendence and in pressing the 

CURFEW ENFORCED 
COUNCIL BLUFFS IA'I - 'tM 

City Council Wednesday ordered 
rigid enforcement of a 1943 cur· 
few ordinance here to help com· 
bat a wave of juvenile vandalism. 

Mayor Nornan Davis said the 
action was taken aCler a sharp In· 
crease in night·time vandalism. 
particularly at parks. cemeteries 
and business establishments. lie 
said there had bcen a number of 
assaults and gang fights. 

The ordinance holds that a per· 
son 16 years old or younger not 
be permitted on the streels be
tween 10 p.m. and 5 a.m. unleS! 
accompanied by a parent or legal 
guardian. 

Penalty upon conviction is a 
fine of $5 to $100 or up to 30 days 
in jail for the' parents. The child 
is turned over to juvenile au· 
thorities. 

Both Candidates Predict Another This Year-

How Close Can an Election Get? 
By JUSTIN L. FAHERTY 
lIor.ld Trlbane Newl Servle. 

NEW YORK - II the predic-
I tions of the two presidential can

didates are borne out - thal the 
present campaign may well be 
tbe closest in history - Vice 
President Nixon and Sen. Ken
nedy will both have to have their 
best suits pressed and their li
mousines on call inauguration 
day Morning while they wait to 
see who gets the call to ride to 
the Capitol. ". 

At least one election result in 
the past was so close that the 
winner could not be announced 
until 4 a.m. the day berore the in· 
auguration. Any eclipse of that 
record would put a strain, to say 
the feast. on present day planning 
of government functions and op
erations . 

It is traditional. of course. for 
contestants in any highly-publi
cized encounter to "run scared." 
to fear the opposition and to pre
dict, publicly, the "closest race 
ever." Baseball managers do it 
in early April; football coaches 
pull out these stops every Friday 
night in the fall; politicians, this 
year, appear to have adopted the 
dodge. It stirs J.IP added interest 
among the fans, produces keencr 
competition between the contest
ants. provides a perfect "I·told
you·so" for the loser. 

But, looking at the record, just 
hoW close can a presidential elec
tion be? 
HUGHES WAS DISAPPOINTED 

proximately one million cast. 
Four years earlier, Wilson poll

ed 6,293.019 votes - Democrat 
votes. The Republican cast 7.603.-
663 votes, but they had two candi
dates to choose between - Theo
dore Roosevelt and William How
ard Taft - and this dispute gave 
Wilson a big edge in the electoral 
college. 

Ordinarily, since 1860, the Dem
ocratic candidate has had to have 
a big margin to win the election. 
Solid South Democrats have usu
ally outvoted the Republicans of 
that area by such pluralities that 
the total nalional vote is not al
ways a true indication of how the 
eleeloral vote will go. Grover 
Cleveland could testiry not only 
to this but also to the argument 
that eleelions can really be close. 

Cleveland. who also found out 
how much personality punching 
can go into a presidential elec
tion. went to the Hustings three 
times. In 1884, as the Democra
tic candidate. he received 23,005 
more popular votes and 37 more 
electoral votes t~an the Repub
lican candidate, James G. Blaine. 
Cleveland had to overcome the 
charge, never refuted, that he 
was the father of an illegitimate 
child. 

He won tlie election when New 
York gave him a majority of 1,-
049 votes out of more than one 
million cast in that state. The 
resultin~ 36 electoral were enough 
to swing the election. 

Four years later President 
Cleveland went before the pub
lic for re·election. When the pop
ular votes were counted. he had 
100,000 more than his Republican 
opponent, Benjamin Harrison. 

But Harrison had carried New 
York, and several other large 
states for an electoral vote of 
233 to 168 rQr Cleveland. 

UNIQUE RECORD BY 
CLEVELAND 

In 1892 Cleveland became the 
only man to win. lose and win 
the presidency. That year. he 
tucked away a comfortable 385.-
000 plurality and a comfortable 
electoral vote. 

But. whal of the two candidates 
who had to walt until the day be
fore inaguralion to know who had 
won? In 1876, 11 years after the 
end of the Civil War. the after· 
math of that tragic struggle still 
play~ a dramatic part in the 
outcome of elections. In that 
year. Rutherford B. Hayes, Re
pUblican, and Samuel J . Tilden, 
Democrat. were the nominees. 

It was a tense election and 
when the votes were counted, 
Hayes had 4,033.950; Tilden. 4,-
284.757. That was ' close enough. 
But. when the electoral college 

.,met, Florida. Louisiana, ~egon 
8l1d South CarolinlJ each present
ed contested groups of electors. 
The decision on the disputed 
groups had to be referred to a 
special commission. Tbe Senate 
had a RepUblican majprity; the 
house was controlled by the Dem
ocrats. Where did the decision 
lie; the dispute ran until Jan. 29, 
1877. when a commission of five 
senators, rive representatives and 
five Supreme Court justices was 
chosen. Seven were Republicans, 
seven Democrats and the 15th 
was Justice David Davis, politi- · 
cally independent. 

The commission met for weeks. 
listening to testimony and at the 

last moment Justice Davis. who 
was believed to favor Tilden. re
signed after being elected to the 
Senate in a special lllinojs elec· 
tion. His place was taken by Jusl· 
ice Joseph P. Bradley, a Repub
lican. 

At 4 a.m. on March 2. just 32 
hours before the inauguration 
was to take place, the commi~ 
sian came up with a deci~on 
favoring the Republican electors 
[rom the four states and Hayes 
was declared president by a (iosl 
vote of 185 to 184. 

Just four years later, James 
A. Garfield. the Republican can· 
didate, beat Winfield S. lIancock 
by 10,000 popular votes out 01 
9.5 million cast. And. four mont/l! 
after his election, President Gar· 
field was assassinated. 

CLOSEST ELECTION IN 1. 
Close? Yes. Dramatic? Yes. 

But just how close can an e1~ 
tion be? In the probably most 
(rightrully contested election ia 
U.S. history. Thomas Jef(crsoil 
and Aaron Burr, in 1800, wound 
up wit~ 73 elector'al votes eacb. 
The House of Representatives. 
call on to make a choice. picked 
Jefferson. 

Of course, there Is always the 
other side of the story. Who got 
beat the worst? Many preseDl· 
day voters. who have not bother· 
ed to check history, think in 
terms of the landslide victories 
of Franklin D. Roosevelt 8nd 
President Eisenhower over tre 
past 28 years. 

But. in 1820, James MolJI\Jt 
won his second term of office b, 
beating John Quincy Adams. 231 
elecloral votes to one. WiUiInI , 

On the night of Nov. 7, 1916, 
Charles Evan Hughes. the Repub
lican candidate, went to bed with 
the cheers of his followers ting
ing tn his ears. There was turrrul t 
in Times Square in New York as 
a huge electric sign atop the As
tor Hotel spelled out his name. 
Newspapers across the country 
ground out editions announcing 
his "victory" over President 
Woodrow Wilson. 

University ~ulletin Board 

Plumer. a former governor of 
New Hampshire, cast the one 
vote for Adams because he felt 
that no one but George WashiDI' 
ton should be named presideDI 
unanimously. 

Today's electronic calculating 
machines and the efficiency of 
modern vote tabulation might 
have dissuaded such impromptu 
celelJrating and given Justite 
Hughes a more realistic seige of 
Insomnia. When he awoke the 
next morning - and the voters 

Ualver.lt)' Bolidln lleard noll ... malt be re.eln' "' Tbe Dall), 10w811 ",,0\. a ..... 201, Cummanl.all.nl ConI.,. by n.en .f lbe 4&, bef.re p.bli. 
win. Tiley mUI' be 'YDed aDd .lr.e4 b, aa advile' ar aflloer .1 the 
err.nll.lIo .. belnr pabllcl .. d. Pare I, ••• 101 faae".nl are Da' ellrlbl. far 
"'11 ••• " ••. 

Up to now. D'O one has. 
From this overwhelming lie

feat John Quincy Adams boimced 
back as the winner four ~ 

UNIVIlRSITY COOPERATIVIl BA
BY-~ITTlNG LEAGUE will be In 
the char,. 01 Mrs. Dean Massey (rom 
Sept. 6 Ihroueh Sept. 20. Call 2828 
for a sItler. Call Mrs. Jim Mye"ly 
at 11-23'77 [or InIormatlon about mem
bership In the leaeue. 

Ith hi J t';' H h d' RENTAL BIlPR\:l0UCTION8 will W m - us h.;e ug es IS- be on clfsplay In the Main Loun,e of 
covered that, while state Repub- the Unl9n WedneBday. Thuroday and 
Iicans were scoring a resounding ~~~~.y D(,~:P~~;:I t~~.B :oms t~.~ 
victory in California. the golden They are available, for rental at ,1.,50 

_I. I • picture a ... meller to IOrorltles, 
state was not !IV en thUs astie for fralernltles. c.hurch .tudent centers. 
Hughes as President. As a matter and Unlverslty o!flces. , 
Iff fad, CalUomla's ia electoral , tJlA MlI10RIAL 111'1101'1: Dutlh. 
votes went to J/resident Wilson .. ' the ,"t,rll'O. period belween .... o1on •. the l1nlon will be open Monday 
by a margin of 3,1106 out of ap- abrolllh .. rlda, froIU • a.m. to nOOD 

later although he received oaI1 and from 1 to 5 p.m. It will be , __ ._1 
cloled on Saturd .. y~ and Sunday.. 105.321 popular and 84 e!ecIUI" 
and there wUJ be no food _vice. votes to 155,872 pOpular and , 

LlBaA.Y HOURS: Durin' til- electoral votes garnered by AD-
interim period between ""SIIIO""l drew Jackson. However, neither the IJbrary wl11 be open from 7::10 
•. m. to 5 p.m. Monday Ulrouah FrI- had a majorlty because HIII11 
day. On Saturday, It will be ~n Clay and William H. Cfawtard from 1:30 •. m. to noon. and on 
"undays It wlli ' be do ... d. T h I. received 37 and 41 ele~oral _ 
ochedule wm remain In eff@Ct from respectively. The decision _ 
Wednesday. Au,. 10. to Thur8CIay. 
l'Iept. 21. to the House of Representa~ .UIl.... NAtuNO A.DDaI.. of and Adams gained the declJioI. 
Delta Bih PI, .rot .... onal buatn.,. This year's election may be 
lI'.ternl11. ·U ·!tural JWu\e a:1Jo1l .... <.Ili ~I0'S8·ibut itJ .... 1ll 1 f1avel t~I~ ... 

'. All co"-""dence durI", IUnunei satibnill to mate&' sorilt II it 
=Ion 1lIU1 be IIIIUed 10 &11M III- previous ones. 

To 
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p 
fight on hunger, ignorance and 
disease. 

I remember when tJJe ~ 
Asian and African natJons !lepa 
to join the U. N. in 1955 aDd 1951, 
some people predicted thai. lit 
new members would be ven~1Il 
and irresponsible. I have !IX 
found !.hem so. They send to lit 
U.N. their ablest men. Their QJQ. 
duct in the Congo crisis has-bes 
highly responsible and vital t. 
the U.N.'s success, and amply 
justiCies the hopes that have beet 
placed in them. 

Over tile years the Uni~ 
States has invested in all IIIe 
activities and programs of lit 
U.N. what amounts to no mort 
than a crumb from our na1ional 
ta ble. It comes to about f// ceai3 
.a year for every American .... 
less than the price or a good 
breakfast or a movie ticket ill 
New York. 

The return on this investment 
in war stopped or prevented, it 
creative projects launched, and 
in building which our future de
pends, has been beyond price, 

The world is sWI a dangeroos 
place. The United States, with 
6 per cent df the world's papula. 
tion , faces a Communi t adver· 
sary who rules 40 per cent. 

To hold our own we need miIJ. 
tary and economic strength. We 
also need friends. We can get anti 
hold those friends not by com· 
mand and obedience, which & 
the Sovict style, but by CCHlpera· 
tion among equals and by aid 
which is free from any suspicion 
of a desire to dominate. That is 
preeminently the style of the 
U.N., and I truly believe, of the 
American people. 

CURFEW ENFORCED 
COUNCIL BLUFFS IA'I - The 

City Council Wednesday ordered 
rigid enforcement of a 1943 cur· 
few ordinance here to help com· 
bat a wave of juvenile vandalism. 

Mayor Nornan Davis said the 
action was taken after a sharp in· 
crease in night·time vandalism. 
particularly at parks, cemeteries 
and business establishments. He 
said there had been a number of 
assaults and gang fights. 

The ordinance holds that a per· 
son 16 years old or younger not 
be permitted on the streets be
twecn 10 p.m. and 5 a.m. unless 
accompanied by a parent or legal 
guardian. 

Penalty upon conviction is a 
.fine oC $5 to $100 or up to 30 days 
in jail for the parents. The chnd 
is turned over to juvenile au· 
thorities. 

Get? 
last moment Justice Davis, wbo 
was believed to favor Tilden, re
signed after being elected to the 
Senate in a special JIlinois elec· 
tion. His place was taken by Just· 
ice Joseph P . Bradley, a Repub
lican. 

At 4 a.m. on March 2, just 32 
hours before the inauguratioo 
was to take place, the commis
sion came up with a deci~oo 
favoring the Republican electors 
[rom the four states and Hayes 
was declared president by a rmal 
vote at 185 to 184, 

Just [our years later, James 
A. Garfield, the Republican can· 
didate, beat WinneW S. Hancock 
by 10,000 popular votes out of 
9,5 million cast. And. four months 
after his eleclion. President Gar· 
field was a sassinated. 

CLOSEST ELECTION IN I. 
Close? Yes. Dramatic? Yes. 

But just how close can an elet· 
tion be? In the probably most 
[rightfully contested election in 
U,S, history. Thomas Je/fersoll 
and Aaron Burr, in 1800, wOUlld 
UP wit~ 73 elector'al votes eadl. 
The House of Representatives, 
call on to make a choice, picked 
Jefferson. 

Of course, there is always the 
othcr side of the story. Who got 
beat the worst? Many present· 
day voters, who have not bother· 
ed to eheck history, think in 
terms of the landslide victorieS 
of Franklin D. Roosevel~ aI!d 
Presideni Eisenhower over tile 
past 28 years. 

But, in 1820, James Monroe 
won his second term of office ~ 
beating John Quincy Adams, 2St 
electoral votes to one. WilliaJII 
Plumer, a former governor of 
New Hampshire, cast the aae 
vote for Adams because he felt 
that no one but George WashIDI' 
ton should be named presideli 
Unanimously. 

Up to now, rro one bas. . 
From this overwhelming de

feat John Quincy Adams boimce4 
back as the winner four yelts 
later altbough he receIved 0Dl1 
105,321 popular and M eleet1P 
votes to 155,872 popular and II 
electoral votes garnered by At
drew Jackson, However, n~ 
had a majorIty because HeII1 
Clay and Wl1Iiam H. Crawford 
received 37 and 41 elecfotaJ .es 
respectively. Tbe decision .
to the fIouse of Represe,n~ 
and Adams gained the ~ 

This year's el~ction may be 
oJI1 l!lose' ibut \tIlw\l1 lhave1toll' ''' 

siitional to mate&' 801M ... 
previous ones. 

--.-.;.:..;~:....:= .. 
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Local Management Seminar . - 421 Register- egislatur Said 
To Study Redev.e/opment To Vote Here C' · 

Since June ! ~,,~~~~~r~_ I!t~:~. Redevelopment of fowa City's 
central business district will be 
considered at the first of four plan· 
ned management seminars liere 
Tuesday evening. 

• The quarterly seminars are 
sponsored by tbe Distributive Edu· 
cation Department of the public 
school System and the retail divi· 
sion of the Iowa City Chamber of 
Commerce. 

The initial ses ion is scheduled 
for 6:30 p.m. Tuesday at the May· 
flower Jnn . It will be a dinner 
meeting and reservations are to 
be made by Friday noon at the 
chamber office. 

Local management personnel 
have been invited to the seminars. 
Also Invited to the initial session 
have becn local downtown property 
owners, real estate men and city 

offered a pro po al for redevelop
ment of the business district. 

Sponsors of the meeting. how· 
ever: stress tbat it will not be a 
meetIng to promote Wheeler's plan 
but a ses ion to discu s tbe sub
ject generally. The Wheeler plan 
will be con idered only as one po -
sibUity. 

Other speakers Tuesday will be 
Law College, Donald Gough, vice 
Law CoUege, Donald Gouth, vice 
president of Iowa Securities Corp .• 
a financial firm, as well as a memo 

r>er of the planning and zonfllJ 
commission. 

Working with Ralph Wahrer, dis
tributive education head, ill ar· 
ranging the program are Lloyd 
Berger. Glenn D. Van Horn. Ray 
W. Vanderhoef and John Gra/lam, 
aU local businessmen. 

Later seminars planned are a 
consumer panel on the retailers 
"public image," a conslderaUon of 
central credit arrangements and a 
discu ion of capitalizing OD the 
Iowa City markeL 

3 S,outhern Negr~es 
Begin School Here 

.. ., 
JAMAICA 

A tot I of 421 pe ons have re
gi. tcred to vote in Iowa City since 
the June primary, City Clerk 
Walker D. heUady reported 
Wednesday. 

Registration now is closed until 
ruter the school eleclion Monday. 
Person wi hing to vote here in 
the • ovcmber el lion may regis· 
ter a 'n beginnin Tuesday and 
continuing until 10 day prior to 
the I lion. 

Regl tration to "Ole t made at 
the office of tl\(! city cl ric in City 
Hall. Ba. ic ulr m n arc an 
age of 21, U.S. citizen hip, resi· 
d nee in Iowa ix months, in the 
county GO d:ly and in tbe volin .. 
precinct 10 days. 

. tate legt lators ave "extolled the however. only one big revenue
\'irtu of a tat' bandllng i producing tax - tbe pc:operty tax 
own bu. inc " free from federat _ which accoGnts for about 110 per 
Government control. they have cent of the municipal lax revenue 
tailed 10 grtlnt "home rule" (0 . 
citi in Iowa, tate. the latest is. m (owa. 
ue of th Iowa B inc Dig t. The cities .. 1_. eMlMt .. 

The I .,:, I ture continues to re-I i,... uIeI, 1ncenIe, ......... . 
strict the trucing pOwer of cHi ,to beer, e ... r .. , IIqwr or ..... .... 
limit the areas wb<>re a city can t •••• , •• do eltift In ......... ..... 
pt""d iLs own money. to for bid The tate has tM authority to al-

paying s.alaries to some officials, locate it tax revenue as It sees 
to al\ow no choice in the manner fit. The state, however, sell! llmits 
of selectin.g city officia l • and to upon what the municipal govern· 
set the number of jud!(es II cily menls can spend In the general 
can haye, conlinu s Kirk Boyd, a area such a publiC safety or rec. 
r. arch as. i. tant In the S t Po- reation, 
litieal Science .Depar~ent a.nd In· " It there i 10 be any lim It II lion 
titut of Public Affairs. . (It all , an ovcr·all levy limit would 

officials. . Three high school students from 
The semm~rs ar.e planned as a Prince Edward county, Va., Tue _ 

means .of d1SCUSStng .matters of day began classes at Iowa City 
mu~ual tnteres~, furthering the edu. , High School and said they found 
cab?n of bustnessm~n. and pro- the lirsl day of school here " fine." 
mollng worthwhile CIVIC projects. The three, all Negroes, have 

Otis Wiley and James Lee, both 
17 and bOth lHh grad 1'$. and 
James Brown. nI, and a 10th grad· 
cr. had litUe to say abOut thclr in
itiar day in school here, bul agreed 
that they foun4f it "Cine," other 
students Crlendly and helpful and 
are looking forward to their year 
here. 

Persons once registcred here 
maintain a vtllid regl tration as 
long as th y vote lea once 
very four y ar in a schoo.I, 

the laxing power o( citie • to limit be belt ·r th n sp<'(:ltlc Umi!s wllh
the lire where city cnn spend in thl' aJ:gregat ," Boyd quotes 
it. own mon y. to forbid ~ ymg City Manag'r f'rank Lawler of Ot-

municipal, primary or nC!' I lari . to me official., to llow tumwlI a s.aylng. "To do other-

Redevelopment was . selected as been out of school a year, since 
one subject of general mterest. cur- the public schools in the Virginia 
renUy. Among the speakers WIll be . . 

Donna Reels at Florida 
1 ction. Vol r mOving {rom one 

part 0 the city to noth r should 
file change of addre. Cllrd:;. 

SUI Prof Named 
Publication Editor 

no choice in the man r of el t· wi prohibits a city lrom meeting 
i na city official • and Lo sel the it pre nt n eds tlnd its essence 
number of jud a ity ctln have, d 'nle the local co~Uluency t~ 
continu s Kirk Boyd, II re, IIrch maxi mum b nefits of eacb tax dol

. i tant in the SUI Political Scl- lar," Lawler said. 
nee Dcpartm nt nd Institut of loyd al .. peIftts out that eltle. 

Prol. Robert Wheeler, of the SUI county were closed 10 r~s~tance 
College of Engineering who h s to the Supreme ~urt deCJslo~ or· _________ ' ___ a_ dering desegregatJon. A private 

They were introduced to other 
City high students at the opening 
assembly as school started Tues· 
day, 

Crot, In .rrow loc.t.s .ppro.lm.f. position of Hurrlcan. Donna, 
tofM 511 mile. southeast .. Mi.ml, Fl •. Sh.ct.d portion of Florida 
coa.t I • • r •• In whidI ...... r from the hUn'lcan. caused tho Miami 
WNth., a."..u .. order on .I.rt. -AP Wir.photo M." 

Public Arrairs. r. IimltM In VlIIIt their paril. 
Tho I.w. 1"lsl.tv,., whic.h 1"II_ter money. They eM! VH 

4 Fined 
In School 
Safety Drive 

Four drivers had been fined to· 
day and three others charged as 
a result of a police crackdown on 
driving near schools. 

Police Chief Emmett E, Evans 
said the crackdown will continue 
until motorists become aware that 
"police mean business" in the 
enforcement of tl'aIfic laws ncar 
schools. 

During the first <two days of the 
crackdown, alt available police· 
men have been stationed ncar var· 
ious school stop signs. The loca· 
tions vary at different times, be
cause not enough policemen are 
available at one time to cover the 
3O-odd school traffic centers, Chief 
Evans said. 

The four drivers who were fined 
$5 each in police CO\lllt on charges 
of (ailing to stop for school lights, 
and the locations df their being 
stopped by police, are: 

Carl D. Bolender, 18, o( 7Jl1h 
N. Gilbert St., Bayard St. and 
Woolf Ave.; Sam Marner, 41, of 
7 Wa hington PI .. Clark and Bow
ery Sts.; Clifford L. West, 54, of 
State Centcr, Newton Rd. and 
Woolf; and Myrna Arnold, 52, of 
H2O E. Davenport St. , Gilbert and 
Prentiss Sis, All were assessed 
$4 costs each. 

Three other drivers are yet to 
appear on the same charge. 

school system was established for 
white students but Negro stud nts 
were left witbout educational facili· 
tics. 

To assist some of these students. 
a local group, the 10-..la City Spon. 
sors for Equal Education, working 
with the American Friend Serv· 
ice committee brought the three 
boys to Iowa City. 

SUI Doctors 
To Speak 
At Meeting 

Thrce surgeons from the SUI 
College of MedicIne will be gue t 
speakers at a meeting of th Iowa 
Academy of Surgery' in The New 
Inn, Lake Okoboji, Friday and 
SaLurday, 

Dr. J , A. Buckwalter, associate 
professor of surgery at SUI, will 
di s c u s s "Differences Between 
Childhood and Adult ThyrOid Car· 
cinoma" during a Saturday morn· 
ing session. 

"The Surgical Treatment of 
DuplIytrens' ContractU1'e" will be 
Dr. R. L. Lawton's to'pie. Dr. Law· 
Lon is a clinical assistant professor 
of surgery and is on the sta£1 of 
VA Hospital here. 

Dr. Lyle O. Freimark, in true
tor in surgery at SUI, will discu 
"Cytological Studies upon Per· 
fused SurgiCal Speeimans." Anoth-

:~:i~:~~~' :~~e;'a~~~~er ' 
vice-president df the Academy. 

Lee hopes to go on to cotlege 
and become a teacher of Engtlsh 
or mathemati<:s. The other two 
plan to enter the armed services 
- Brown, the air Coree and Wiley, 
the navy. 

The boys ate re iding with Iowa 
City farrilles while they are here. 

Hurricane 'Donna' Threatens 
Southeast Florida Coast 

Leonard Good:teln, a. sociate 
pro[c or of p.ycbology at SUJ has 
been appointed consult ing l'ditor 
of the Journlll of Applied Psycho
logy, th official public lion of th 
American Psychological A. oci -
tion, The appointment 1 for s ven 

MIAMI, Fla. I.fI Hurriean con· 
ditlons probably will aUect the 
soutbea t Florida C03St from Cape 
Canaveral to Key West, the Miami 
Weather Bureau said late Wednes· 
day afternoon. 

y ars 
recei ved no r port of casu Itie . The jourool IS II b"monthly pub· 
or damllgc 80 f r. It ha II popUI - \ !iCaliOn dited by Kenneth Clark 
lion of bout 700. of the Unh~r ity of tinne ota. 

Na au it If wa shuttered Good t in, director of UniversIty 
tighUy. Yachts ana il hing boat Coun Itng Scrvlc ha wrllt n 
were anchor!d firmly 1n prole<:ted I num rou articl which have ap-
ha rbor . , peart'<l In p ychology journals. 

has nev.r s •• n fit to set up. it to In,f.1I ' .. ' or ,top II",", 
civil service ,yst.m, h.s re· flut onl, on \truts ...... which 
qulred th.t .11 10.. cit I.. of tho moter •• r. teeated; to con-
mor. thon . ,. have _, for ,truct partcl"ll ...... , but onl, 
••• mple. within fovr-tontIts of • mil. .. 
"Th' be. t hope for cities to get tho m ... rttl a,..; to widen 

'hom rul" eem' to 11 In the .tr •• ts, but onlt within two 
pro peet that Iowans mllY vote In block, of tho metend area. 
1960 to hold a con ti tutional con· 
vention," says Boyd. 

Compllring th Ire dam 0 1 the 
lale and city governments in 

Iowa, Boyd point. out that the 
lilt iovernm nt ha vi rtually 

compl t fr edom in decidina th 
rnte and kind of taxes to levy. The 

Says Mayor Kenneth Robinson of 
BaYllrd, a Cor mer Lellgue of Iowa 
Municlpalitl president, " In Iowa 
we ar 0 hamstrung with restric
tive legislation and reactionary 
thinking that ware scarcely able 
to maintain an office, let alone do 
any promotion." 

The local pOn oring committee 
has establisbed a goal of $3,000 to 
finance the project. Contributions 
may be sent to Equal Education, 
Box 845, fowa City ; ch ck should 
be made payable to th AmericaD 
Friends Service committee, 

Each hour that hurricane Donnll, 
which Wednesday batt red the 
soulbern Bahama I ll1nd, con
tinued on i we erly course p • 
scnt.ed a grealer threaL to the 

--------~--------------~-----------------

Msgr. Conway 
In Mercy Hospital 

southeastern mainland. 
Re idents of Florida's "gold 

Coast" braced (or th on laught of 
The Rt. Rev, Msgr. J . D. Con· the killer hurricane, It i ti· 

",ay, who recently underwent an mated 50 per cent or the popula· 
operation, is oonvale clng lifter tlon in that 3SO-mile strip ha ve 
the operation in Mercy H pital. moved to FlorIda s ince tile 1950 
ion ignor Conway 1s pastor of Sl. hurricane, last to hit h reo 

Thomas More CatholIc Church in A hurricane advisory I sued 
Iowa City. placed the torm about ~18 statute 

He waS reprted a! recovering mil s ea t-southea or Mtami and 
well , and it is expected that he very clo to the I land of Maya-
will be rele.ased £rom the bo pital guana in the Ballama , 
within the next two w ek, the The $lOrlT) ~ed up apced 
Rev. Francis J . Welsh of the and intensified this aFternoon, 
Cat~olic Student Center said, winds in its center increased from 

No vi itor are permilted to see 140 to 150 m.p.h .. its forward move
him at the hospital, Father Welsh ment was upped from 8 to 10 
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"Diagnosis Unknown" has its 
heart in the right place. It's a 
mystery series with the violence 
m(lrciiully kept out of sight. The 
interest is on the mystery, and 
old·fashioned way of approaching 
these things whicb I happen to 
like, and the story is seen through 
the eyes of the law, rather than 
those by the hoodlum. Also, it is 
tape'd in the East, a very healthy 
trend, 

The hero of "Diagoosis Un· 
known" is Dr. Coffee, very well 
played by Patrick O'Neal, a path· 
ologist who solves crimes - or 
helps to solve them - by analyz
ing the blood stains and that sort 
of thing. for the Police Depart
ment. It runs heavily to dialogue 
like: 

"Yes, we've cultured the partho· 
genesis of th.e spinal fluid, I have 
the report here from the blood 
scrapings - fih negative." Well, 
this is a scientific age. 

Dr. Cofree's sidekick in all this 
is a cop played by that 01d pro 
Chester Morris, lookIng hardly a 
day than he did years ago 

in "moom pitch· 
ers." The stories 
are unusual, with 
striking settings. 
One, for dample, 
opened with a 

. scene troin "Ham· 
let" in whtch the 
ac tor playmg 
Hamlet literally 
kills the man play

A ing Polonius. An· 
CROSIY other went i n 

strongly ror gypsy incantations. 
There's a sturdy effort made 

toward characterization; mucb of 
the dialogue has inte)ligenee and 
flashes of humor. But still "Diag· 
nosis Unknown" leaves an unsatis· 
fied taste. I suspect lItose stories 
aren't right. Some or them are 
awfully talky and occasIonally 
whole scenes are pretty awkward. 

Just the same, I like the idea of 
the soPhisticated mystery series 
sbot in New York and I bope we 
have some more of tbem. "Diag
nosIs lJnknown" has been a sum· 
mer replacement for Gary Moore 
and is due to go off the air on Sept. 
20. Us producer, Bob Banner, (eels 
strongly that tape Is the only way 
the East will wrest COIItrol o( some 

\' ttleYi~on I ! ' lir~raa~~ ( " proQ\I!:tion 
. , frtirll the West cOast, which clear

ly holds all the trump cards In film 
production. Some of the show was 
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old folk song, a lover chops down ing such confijet; it is too likely selv~ to -..11th tand such discrimi· 
his inamorata and wishes that he never to I>e surmounted and to nation often sufrer acutely when 
hadn't. fIe' gets 99 years and, a re ult in two bickering, bitter in- they see their children tbe butt 
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he says, the joke' on the jud~e dividuals or a broken marriage. of it. 
because he has a cousin who has Ultimately, whether a marriage Housing Is often difficult for 
been sentenced to 999 years. is strengthened or broken by du- tbe racially mi~ed couple. They 

You must all have heard 'IBad- ferenees existing within it depend may be forced to live in a neigb· 
man's Blunder" about a guy who on the, two indiv,id~als involv~ . borhood not compatible with tbe\r 
was "feeling kind of mean" and For thIS reason, I.t IS almost. ~- preference or tastes and aeparated 
W"A shoots a deputy "-··n He possible to enter lOto generalLtJes from other eoosenial couples. Uni· 
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: 2S.DuhIIue 
w.as shoot a deP.uty ~wn. The kind. It is important, however. =r::t~s ~~e':tni::::Yll::~ 
aIrwaves a~ .. al.lve With death, that young people w'Jlo entel' sucb into a tess accepting community 
a~d . what Wlt.b. Billy Graham pre- marriages have ,a chance to look and find doors closed to them that 
dlctlDg .the ~d . of the world ~~d as honestly as they call at tbe had been open during their camt

BEETLE BAILEY By MORT .WALIER 

the lovers S~lDg of death, It s difficaltles t.b.at tbey are running us experience. 
been a morbId summer. up against 
T~ .hOmicides in the song {ield 11ohI!II~, there I. 110 ... ason Interr~.' mani.," often In· 

aren t ,always mUr~r. C?n- the way why tho r_ eMu'" .... Infer, ",,,. different ,..I,lou. and na-
up the be~t selJer Itst IS a young HOM! boIiofs and CVltoma. C_ 
lady - "Dig My tirave and Dig filets 0I"Itinat0 In thI",s ...... 
ft Deep" - who kiUed herself Michaelsen To Head .. phlloMphic" v.... and ., 
over a faithless lover. There's trivial .. food ... ....,..... Far 
"Tel! La.ura I LOve Her," a tre- Kennedy-Johnson Unit more I. required of tho IItcIvicl-
rrIeDdoUsly long morbid saga about WASHINGTON III - Appoint- oaI to iJdlust to mIny .net to ... 
a guy who killed hWlseIf in a menl of Pro£. Robert S. MIchaelsen ., ..... _. in his mit. then If 
stock car race. This one has a and Carl Hamilton as co-chairmen .. w-r. HluetI", Ie ........... 
sequel, "Tell Tommy I Miss Him," of Iowa's Citizens for Kennedy and with. rNdr,rOufId .inll.r to hi. 
which coqlains the immortal line: Johnson were announced Wedne,s
"Why did he do such a reckless day by Bryon \fhite, natioruil 

_no 
WOOn an interracial marriage ill 

successful in our society, it is be
cau.e the two who have entered 
it have special qualities of fIeXI· 
bility and objectivity. They haYe 
the ability to face their problems 
realistically and do hat they can 

thing?" chairman of the organization. 
The most ghoulish song of all Michaelsen is a d m i b i s t r a· 

is ~ reVIval &f an old 1890's num- live head of the school of Religion 
ber called, "Lady in Crepe," It!s at SUI. Hamilton bas been editor 
about a lady out fishing whose of the Iowa Falls Citizen, a weekly 
"line grew heavy as lead. When newspaper, since 1948. 
up came a creature whose every 
feature resembled her husband 
dead." The creature pulled the 
lady rig~ down to her watery 
grave witb him. 

What ,does it all mean? Jack 
Gold, wno publishes some of these 
101118, bu an interesting theory: 

FURNITURE AUCTION 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 10 

1 :H p ..... -419 t. (joyerno, St. 
1M7 ... Aclml,.II1" T.V. "Do you remember. in "Tom Saw

yer' when Tom and Huck ~t 
to their own funeral? They had aU 
the fun of dying without dying. 
It's II. chjW~h f~g - 'you:11 be 
90nj .,,~Ii fm 'tone.' Eve('yOllt 
gets stabbed, but nobody bl~," 

' ..... 1. W ..... ,.. Macllino 
CIiost .. Draw .... ; sm. ....... o..w. BetlI; ea. ...... ; bl ..... 

•. ... Manr Other. ltems 

I 

(c) 1860 New Yorll Herald TrlbuDe 
IruI. 

RAYMOND WHIT~L Owne, 
"«11M ... : ,....lTnrri ..... 

Phone 1611, Nerth Llterty 
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{};s: Sweeps' Discus; Bragg Wins Pole Vaul,- Hawks Stress Defense 
-, 

'Hemus Says 
,J'Pirates Will ' 

~ .. 

America Leads 'Russians in Gold' Coach Foren Evashevskr gave the Iowa football team little 
trom lhe 9O·degree weather again Wednesday. 

The Hawkeyes stressed defense much of the day and climaxed 
the long, hot double workoul with an hour scrimmage and five minutes 
of wind sprints. Miss Groat 

-Medals, But ,Lags in Point Total Although t.mperatures hay. be.n In th, tos n.lrly IVery diY, 
the "attitud. of the m.n I, marv.lou.," En.henki IIIld. 

"There's lots of enthusiasm and they are pushing as h:lrd as I 
can expect them too," he said, "I'm very pleased with the team," 

He said there is a "lot of work to do, bul we have accomplished 
a lot." 

PJTTSBURGH IA'I - Manager 
Solly Hemus of the St. Louis Car· 
dinals said Wednesday the loss 01 
short'SLop Dick Groat Cor the reo 
mainder of the regular seasoD " .y TED SMITS 

Auocllted Pre.. Sport, Editor 

J'l():l1E - Russia r~gained the unofficial point lead in the Olym. 
pic~ . Wednesday night after losing it temporarily to the United States 
d ,1 1 n, ' the day. But America had more gold med,.ls, 

~ 1 Orrter led a 1-2-3 sweep in the discus and Don Bragg and 
Rnn ~Iorris finished 1-2 in the -----------
t)(l'e val1l t for the U.S. Wednesday. the press, equaling the games 

()"rlel"s record·breaking throw mark, 
oC ~ ~ I feet, 2- inches paced the Then h. did 237 pound. In the 
t .. M'h U,S, grand slam, matching .natch to br •• k the Olympic 
5\\' ( '. ))' in the two men's hurdles record and til the world mlrk, 
ell Iolh" , hot put. and capped It oH with m pound, 

A r I h.. end of the 12th day of In the cl.an and I.rk for a total 
>- of 7~1;2 pounds. Thl. tied the 

cOIll f1 ',llt;on, Russia had 503 points, world record and broke hi. own 
the 'United States 484"', At one Olympic mark. 
slJ'le the U.S. led 477~-474. In yachting, the United States 

TI,. United Stat .. hal 30 gold won the 5,5·meter class gold medal 
m, ,II"; to 26 ' for RUIlII. with George O'Day of Dover, 

Tlu ~i:1R superiority in the gym· Mass" at the helm of the Mino
n:! I ir ·, where is won a gold medal taur, The U.S. entry in the star 
in the men's individual competi. class, manned by Bill Parks and 
1',11 , nd a sliver medal in the Bob Halperin, both of Chicago, 
m :n ' ~ leam competition, overcame won the bronze medal. 
the horl lived U.S. lead, Something new was added when 

U,S, gold medals Wednesday C row n Prince Constantine of 
1\,,'re, won by.Oerter and Bragg in Greece, a handsome 20-year-Old, 
IrJc!, and field, the ~,5-meter ya~t captured the dragon class gold 
Cl"'W ;lpd, welehtllf~er Charles Vin- medal in yachting at the Bay of 
ci III I he . bantam class. Naples. He was the first member 
Hu~, ja won" the. women's 800 of a royal family ever to win at 

m'" rP !' run, the aymnastics, the the Olympics. 
\\'(' iihtlifting title in the feather In morning prellmlnarl •• , Bill 
dl\'i! jlil], I Russian F,;vgeniy Man· AII.y of Short Hili., N.J., who 
.--l-r,- -,---------

" HOMEWARD BOU.ND 
ROME II! - E~thtY-lIYen 

Uni '.d 5t ............ s, IncluCllng 
f;U ', gold medal winners, flaw 
hqme Wednesday nitltt Ift.r 
compl.ting their participation in 
ib. Olympic lJlIIMI-

The d2,.rtlng gold medal win
n·tl wer •• wlmmers Chrlstin. 
Von ~altt. and Caroly" Jan. 
ScllulH, d/y..- Gary M. Toblen, 
''1,/ boxers WIHiert J. McClur. 
,111,d C~uius M. Clay. 

aev upset defending champ Isaac 
h !!' "" r of York, Pa., in that one, 
fer~er finished srcond. 

llf':lflg tried to break his own 
wot'ld. record ~fter .being assured 
or ' Ilw gold medal in the pole 
\ IWIt but hadto settlf. for an Olym· 

DON BRAGG 
High, High Vaulter 

pic ~3rk of,15 feet, 5 1/8 inches, He 
l:...Jl'd I hree times at 15-9%. 

Jlowever, Bragg and Morris be
e me- tile tflrst Olympic 15-foot 
"aullers, Both broke Bob Richard's 
Mtlbourne· record . of 14-111,2. 

Ojrt'f, , 23S-..,.uncI ,purchlllnt 
"~.nt IroO'l W.at Babylon, N.Y., 
succtufully defended th • • ,ltIe he 
W9n' in ' 1.56 ' It 'Melbour:M and 
sm.tlled :hl. Olympic record · of 
,,4·10711 tbet he had bettered In 
the quallfyl.,.. test. with 191,. 3/1. 
In order' to' win, ,Oerter 'had to 

corne rrom . behind on his next to 
IlK). thro\\, to beat .Rink Bahka 01 
M~I\J111ttan Beach, CaUt.. who took 
the silver second mellal with a 
flip of ,190-4,14 , ~~ on his first 
,throw of ~he day., Richard Coch
r~n of Brookfield, ' Mo., was tbird 
wIl,h 187·6 iJ1.8. • 

Prcvlou~IYI t\le United States 
took all the medals in the 100 
meter and 400 meter hurdles and 
ihr <hot put. ' 

Th. ~lMrlcan wOmen'. 410 
mater: r.lay t.lm. anchored by 
Wilml Rudelph 'of Cllrksvlll., 
T .'VI., q"",, of .... MIIMft sprint· 
.... , br ... .,.. to the world and 
OlYmpic ,ree''''' In ,winning Its 
h.lt. • 
Ttic tfme was 14.4 seconds, one 

tcnt~ of a second under the ~ark 
ni Iide by , Australia in 1958. 

Charles Vinei of Cleveland won 
the 'gold medal in bantam-weight 
weiehtlifline for tbe second strai,ht 
U(I1c,. He , lifted 231'" pounds in 

" 

NAnokAL UAGVI 
, w. L. PM. G ••• 

r 'Us),ur,h ' ,., .•• ".. • 52 ,ell -
St. Lolli. : .. " ,., .. '5 5' .NI • 
Nll .. ,lIk.e " .. ",... T5 111 ,14M .\010 
J o~ "",el"l ,., ." '10 12 ,530 11 
S.II lrahcfsco ..••.• .. 1111 ,100 II 
l:I"cil,"lI "". , ..• " II 7. ,411 11\010 
• '10)(':1 i1 .1 • ••• ••••• II .,... .381 II¥
PIIU. ell/hla , • , , , ' " 50 a ,3'1' SI \010 
" ' WIDNIIDAY" .. 'ULTI 

Clnflr)l1jlU ., LOt Anpl.. I 
BI, LoIll" 2, ' PtCtabul'lh I 
J'1t1~~d'lpbIa ', .... ChIc.,., 0 
Mil ' .. ,k... " ulan" I _I 
• " 'l"ODAY', " PrrcM ••• 
Ch(calll IHobbie 1:'-7) at Phlla

d~lp,*" (Mahaffey 6-01 - nl8ht, 
"'jan 'ra)l.~ ( .. ..connick \2-111 al 

Mnw.uke~ (Ja7 8-" - nllbl. 
Lot ' An •• 1ft ()(oil'" 8-111 at CIn· 

a1n"a\1 (Hook. 10.10) - n\lllt. 
~ ... ~~ ... . 

h .. be",red the listed _rid rec· 
ord in the jay.Un, failed to mak. 
the qu.lIfylng •• tance and was 
.Uminated from today'. fin.I •• 
The r.qulred mark Will 242 ... t, 
, inch ••• AII.y only did 225·3 111,. 
AII.y h.d done 213-1. 
The Uniled States easily quali

fied its two men's relay teams. 
The 400·meter team on which each 
man runs 100 meters, reached 
Thursday's semifinals by winning 
its heat in 39.7 seconds. 

But Germany's fast quartet did 
39.5, tying the world record, Armin 
Hary, the l00·meter champion who 
did not compete in the 200 meter 
in order to save himself for the 
relay, sparked the German team, 

The United States 1,600 meter 
relay team advanced to today's 
(jnal by winning its heat in tbe fast 
time of 3:08,4. 

Sonny List~~_ 
Beats Machen 

SEATTLE IA'I - Sonny Liston of 
Philadelphia won a close 12·round 
decision Wednesday night over 
Eddie Machen of Portland, Ore., 
in a nationally televised fight. Lis
ton weighed 211, Machen 196. 

There were no knockdowns, but 
Liston's wildly.flailing fists landed 
low in the sixth and 11th rounds. 

Machen went down from the sec
ond solid smash belQw the belt and 
was given a minute to recover, 
Referee Whitey Domstad took the 
11th round away Irom Liston for 
the blow. 

The decision was unanimous, the 
referee giving every round but the 
nth to the victor, The two judges 
gave it to Liston "by a narrow mar
gin, one by two points and one by 
four. 

Ron Holmberg, 

Barry MacKay 

lead in Tennis 
FOREST mILS, N. y" {.fI -

Barry MacKay and Ron H()lm
berg. a pair of towering young 
blasters, led the way into the 
fourth round of the National Ten
nis Championships Wedneaday and 
staggering along right beside 
them was ancient Vic Seixas. 

MacKay, seeded No, 3, and' \ihe 
No. 1 American hope for the title, 
downed .Mexico's Rafael Osuna 
6-3, 11-4, 11-4. HolmbeI'g skipped 
past F'rank Froehling, of Coral 
Gables, FLa., 6-4, 6-3, 6-2. 

Rod Laver of Australia, seeded 
No.2, had a fight 011 his bands 
before sendini Mike Franks of Los 
Angeles to the sidelines 4-8, 8-8, 
6-3, 11-4. 

The crowO of 5,000 in the West 
Side Tennis Club stadium saved 
most of Its oohs ' and ash! for the 
37-year-old Seixas, wbo downed 
21-year-old Chris Crawford of 
Piedmont, Call'f, , In II two-hour, 
45-minute strUl,le, 6-4, 7-5, 3-8, 
13-15, 6-2, 

."lIaJCAN UAGUI 
w. L. PIt. 0,., 

Baltimore '"'' • " , • 10 55 ,atS 
New York " , . , '" ,. M ,atl ~ 
Chlca,., , ... ", . • ' I . '5 .f ,1110 4~ 
WllhlnJlon , . , . " , I 88 81 ,50' 11 \010 
C1 .... I.nd , , . , , , , • ,. 11'1 III .504 II 
Detroit ",.,., ..... , II f3 ,455 IS~ 
ao.lon ",."",. ,,., 18 71 .MII to .... 
Kama, Clly ",."., 47 11'1 ,311 a~ 

WIDIfIlDAY'I al'ULTI 
Cleve'and S, Baltlmo... I 
Boolon I, o.lI'olt 4 
New York e, Chlca,., 4 
Wuhlnlton 5, Kan ... CIt, S 

!'OD" Y', PIT.,. .. a, 
BoltDn IB ... wer 8-11) at Detroit 

IBllnnln. "111. 
Balltm..... (l'IIher 11-8' ., Cleveland 

(atllman I.e) - nlllht, 
New York (Dltmar 14-.) at ChIc:8a'O 

( .... "'. 1~-7) - nlllbt. 
Wulllnt&on (ltrat1ek 8-4) .t KuNa 

CI~ \IIaIl '-11) - .... 

Wilburn HolIIl, a junior, and M.tt Szykowny, a lophomor., hln
dl.d the p.lllng .. the fint two tums drilled on patt.rnl. 

Joe Williams, first team fullback, and :John Calhoun, third team 
quarterback, took part in a punting session, 

Evashevski took pity oJ) his sweltering Hawkeyes Wednesday morn
ing and ordered them to take off their pad after about 45 tninutes 
of light contact work. 

The squad then worked about 45 minutes in shorts and jer eys. 
Once again Wednesday, the morning session was begun with a 

chalk talk. After exercises, the team worked on squad drills against 
dummies, Then the 'passing plays Were started, 

Felton Rogers. promoted to the first·team left end post by Eva
shevski Tuesday afternoon, held that spot Wednesday. Rogers, a 6·4, 
U}1·pounder from DetrOit, Mich., displaced James Winston. 

* * * * * * 
Blazing Speed in Ba~kfield 
Is Key to Iowa Title Hopes 

• By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 

"is bound to put 
pressure on the ', 
I c a g u e leading 
Pittsburgh Pi- , 
rates, 

At the sam e 
time, Hemus had 
nothing but praise 
for 25· yea r o(Jld 
o i c k Schofield, 
Pirate utility in
fielder who has 
been tagged as 
Groal's replacement. 

• 
HEMUS 

"Gmat is a great player, a 
team leader, a guy who can do 
everything," Hemus declared, 

"But Schofield is a capable ball 
player, If he plays anything at all 

like he did Tuesday night against 
Milwaukee it will be satisfactory 
lor the Pirates." 

Hcmus, here for one game with 
the league leaders, was in the 
stands Tuesday night when the 
Pirates rallied for three runs in 

Blazing backfield speed should keynote Iowa's Big Ten football the eighth and beat the Braves, 
title shot this season. 

The Hawkeyes, however, are in a rebuilding year after losing 5·3, 
eight starters, including the entire backfield, from a squad that Groat, hitting ,326, second hlgh 
had a 3·3 conference record in in the National Loogue - W:lS hit 

b.cked by Mathew Szykowny, a by a pitched ball in the first 
1959, rookie from Pittsburgh who is a inning, It was a slider lhrown by 

Fifteen major lettermen return . hlir pas.er but not the quality veteron Lew 1'lurdette. 
Nineteen were lost. runner that is Hollis. Grollt played until the third 

But some of the sophomore. Veteran linemen listed on the inning when the pain became (00 
who must take up the slack are No. 1 unit are tackles Chuck Lee, severe. Schofield replaced him, 
on the s.nsational side. 225 pounds, and AI Hinton , 240; turned in a parkling fielding per. 
Forest Evashevski, who plans to guards Sherwyn Thorson, 215, and Cotmance and gol three singles in 

make this his last' coaching cam· Mark Manders, 200; and center as many times at bal. Thal boost· 
paign to devote full time to his Bill Van BUren, 235, ed his batting average 63 points 
new post as athletic director, The end oppo ite sophomore - from ,200 to ,263, 
thinks bis backfield speed will be Rogers will be Bill Whisler, a rug- Groat didn't go to a hospital 
just as great as it was in the ged junior with good pass·catching until after the game and it wasn't 
championship season of 1958, when potential. until Wednesday that many of his 
Iowa averaged 416 yards a game, Of the linemen, "Thumper teammates learned his wrist had 

"Still, we will lean a little more Thorsen, from Fort Dodge, stands been fractured , The Pirate (earn 
to defense," he says, "This main· out. physician said flatly Groat will be 
Iy is because our ends are not as "He has a chance to become one out for th rest of the season but 
quick and can't make the big play of the great Iowa linemen of all "could" be ready oby Oct. 5 -
for us. We have '26 sophomores on time," says Evashevski. when the WOrld Series opens. 
the squad of 53 players. But if we r-----------____________ -. 

Goren on 
Three of the Best 

can get by Northwestern Oct. 1 I 
and Michigan State Oct. 8, we 
will be real tough in the title ra~," 

Two sophomores ar. regarded 
certain starter. for Iowa'. open
er at hom •• gainst Orl9on Stat. 

Bridge ' 
howing 01 two suits, North was 

not in posilion to contract lor 
Thr.. of the world', gr.at... Ithl .... , Chuan· 
Kw.ng Yang, Raf.r Johnson and V •• ily KUln.t· 
10'1, ch.t aft.r competIng In. the Olympic d.cath-

Ion. Johnson, from the United States, WIIS first, 
followed by Tiawan's Yang and Russi,', KUlnet· 
10V. The three received their m.dals Wednesday. 

Sept_ 24. 

They are end Felton Rogers of 
Detroit, who has high jumped 6·9, 
and fullback Joe Williams, a 190· 
pounder from Rahway, N,J. -AP Wirephoto 

Orioles Also Falter, 3-2-
Williams, who stands 5·9, is call· 

ed the .. flying fireplug" - a 
power runner with speed and also 
a fine blocker, 

Cardinals Stop Pirates, 2-1 
Two other sophs pressing for 

starting jobs are Earl M c -
Quiston, 227·pound tackle from 
Keokuk, and balfback Sammie 
Harris of East St. Louis, lll. 

PlTTSBURGH {.fI Ernie 
Broglio, surviving a shaky ninth 
~nning with help (rom reliever 
Lindy McDaniel, pitched second· 
place St. Louis to a 2-1 victory 
over Pittsburgh Wednesday nighl 
and trimmed the Pirates' National 
League lead to six games. 

Broglio, continuing his mastery 
of the league-leaders, scattered 
seven hits over eight innings 
while fanning three and walking 
three. 

Broglio has beaten the Pirates 
four times this year without losing 
to them and has a season record 
of 18 victories against seven losses, 

Pittsburgh's Vernon Law, win
lIingest p~her in the majors, 
failed in a bid for his 20th victory 
of the year and took the loss, his 
seventh against 19 victories, The 
loss was Law's first to the Cardi
nals since Jurie 26, 1958. 
st. Lou.b '.'.'. 010 000 Ol~ 2 8 0 
Pltsaburlh ., ,',. 000 000 001- I f 0 

8r",1I0, M"Danlel (f) and. H. R, 
Smith; Law and BurlHl, 

W - BrolUo (1S-7). L - Law (18-7) , 

Indians 3, Orioles 2 
CLEVELAND IA'I - Jim Perry, 

making his sixth try for victory 
No, 16, got it Wednesday night 
as the Cleveland Indians edged 
the Baltimore Orioles, 3-2. 

Perry, with three losses since 
he posted his last triumph Aug, 13, 
was rapped for 11 hits, but the 
Orioles were able ' to cash in only 
twice. In the seventh Inning Jackie 
Brandt doubled with two out and 
scored on Gene "'oodling's single, 
and In the ninth Brandt doubled 
home Gene Stepbens, who sinaled, 

The fast,nylng Birds, who have 
won 12 of their . last 15 games, 
were behind from the first in
nln, when Clevel.nd scored twice. 
Loser Milt Pappas, now 13-9, 
yielded another Indian run In the 
e!ihth when IMi •• ve up his 10th 
and llth hits. 
Baltimore '.'" ( 000 ' 000 101- 2 11 0 
Cleveland " ,." JOOl~ 01,,- , S 11 0 

Pappu and Trl~a; Perry .nd Ro
mano. 

W - Perry lI8-n. L - PaPPBl 
(la-I) . 

Ph lis 2, Cubs 0 
pmLADELPmA {.fI - Gene 

Conley snapped iI six-,ame losing 
streak Wednesday nllbt with • 
four-hit shutout ., the Philadel
phia Phillies defeated the Chicago 
Cubs. 2-0. 

The bl, ri,hl-hallder, who'. last 
win wa. at the expense of the Cubs 
on July 27, put on hi. sbarpest ex

safeties off former teammate Don 
Cardwell, the loser, and his reo 
placement, Don Elston, They used 
successives singles by Bobby 
Malkmus, Tony Taylor and Tony 
Gonzalez for a run in the second 
inning. 

The other score came in the fifth 
when Ruben Amaro made a 
squeeze hunt with the hases loaded 
to score Gonzalei from third base. 
Chicago . ', . . " 000 000 000- 0 4 I 
Philadelphia ., 001 010 OOx- 2 8 1 

Cardwell, Elston (8) and Thacker. 
S , Taylor (7); Conley and Dalrymple , 

W - Conley IS-12). L - Cardwell 
(7-13). 

Yanks 6, White Sox 4 
CHICAGO t.4'I - A botchl:d 

double play ball by substitute sec· 
ond baseman Sammy Esposito 
opened the door to a four-run New 
York rally in the eighth inning 
and a fist fight between Esposito 
and a fan Wednesday night as the 
Yankees defeated the Chicago 
White Sox 6-4. 

The victory enabled the Yankees 
to move within one-half game of 
the league· leading Baltlmore Or· 
ioles who dropped a 3·2 decision at 
Cleveland, The loss all but 'doomed 
Chicago's hopes of repeating as 
the American League champion, 

While the Yankees were still at 
bat, a fan raced on the field and 
started arguing with Esposito, who 
was filling in for Nellie Fox side
lined with a virus. A moment later 
Esposito started punching the fan , 
Ushers flooded the field and 
promptly dragged the fan away. ' 
New York ", . " 000 001 041- S 10 3 
Chlcalo ., "" " 000 101 2O~ ,4 5 1 

Ford, Arroyo (7) and Howard , Berra 
(S); Wynn, Staley {al and LoU"r, 

W - Atro~o (4-01. L - Wynn (11-
10\ . 

Home run. - New York, Kubek 
(12), Chicago, Lollar (7) , 

' Red Sox 5, Tigers 4 ' 
DETROIT (.fI - Ted Williams, 

celebrating a night In his honor 
at Briggs Stadium, drove in two 
runs and scored another as the 
Boston Red Sox rallied Cor a 5-4 
victory over the Detroit Tigers 
Wednesday night. 

Williams, who has indicated he 
will retire at the end oC this sea
son, had a single and double In 
four trips to the plate. 

Prior to the game, the 42·ycor
old slugger was presented several 
,ifts at home plate ceremonies, 
Boston . , . , , ' 000 001 040- 6 10 I 
Detroit "" " " 101 ODO 201)- 4 • I 

p, Sulllvin. Fornlel~. 181 and Pag
lIaron.I, NIxon III: Llr¥ and Berberet, 

W - F. SlIlllvln (6·]5). L - (.ar¥ 
m-II). 

hibition of the season. 
He struck out eight and walked Senators 5, A's 3 

only one batter, It was hi. ellht~ KANSAS CITY {.fI - Rcliever 
triumph lI.iDst 12 louel. Ted Sadowski ,hut off a Kanaas 

nigbt and the Washington Senators 
beat the Athletics 5-3. 

The A's, shut out until the eighth 
inning when they scored off Hal 
Woodesbick, had lwo runs in and 
men on first and third when Sa· 

No. 1 halfback. at present ar. 
junior Lilrry Ferguson and sen· 
ior c.pt,in Jerry Mauren, both 
10 second men in th. ' l00·yard 
dash_ 
Bernie Wyatt, used chiefly on 

defense last year, senior Don Tuck
er and Harris also are 10·second 

dowski came and made Andy blazers, 
Carey hit into a forceout, Iowa is without the pre-season 

The victory kept the Senators quarterback problems tbat wor-
, h {. t d· , . f th A . I ried lhe staff last year. 
10 t e Irs IVlslon 0 e merl. , Wilburn HolII., a quick 220. 
can League by half a game over pound junior who I. good wifh 
fifth· place Cleveland, .hort p.ss •• , is the choic •. H. i. 

Don Lee was the Washington 
starting pitcher but he was forced 
to retire in favor of Woodeshick at 
the end of the fifth inning by re· 
currence of shoulder trouble, 
WaShington ,.,. 020 021 000- 5 J2 0 
Kansas City ,. . 000 000 01Z-- 3 12 I 

Lee, Woodeshlck 161, Sadowski (S) 
and BaHeY i Kucks, Larsen (7l, Kutyn.a 
tS) and Kravit<. p, Daley (7), 

W - Lee IS·4)' L - Kuck. 4·91, 
Home rUn - Washinrton. Battey 

112). 

Reds 4, Dodgers 3 
CINCINNATI Ill'! - Frank Rob· 

inson singled off the scoreboard 
in the last of the 15th Wednesday 
night and drove in the run that 
gave Cincinnati a 4·3 victory over 
the Los Angeles Dodgers. The Reds 
had played under protest from the 
ninth inning. 

Marshall Bridges got credit for 
the victory. He allowed only two 
hits in six innings, 

In lhe 15th, Bridges opened with 
a single, went to second on Roy 
McMillan's sacririce, moved to 
third on Vada 'Pinson's infield hit 
and scored on Robinson's blow. 
1.. A, " 000 000 012 000 000- 3 19 2 
Cln, " . 00 002 001 1100 001 - 4 12 0 

Pod res, PalmQuist (81. McDevitt (9) 
(9) and RosebOro, Plgnntano (II); Me
LI'h, Brosnan (9), Bridie. (0) and 
Bailey, 

W - Bridie. 1~-2), L - McDevitt 
(0-4) , 

Home run~ - Los Angeles, Davll 
(S), Cincinnati, Bailey (12), 

Braves 6, Giants 5 
SAn Fran, , .. 301 flnl 000 00- 5 4 0 
Mll'kee ,," 101 300 000 91- 6 I;' 3 

SlIntord, Miller (4) nnd SchmIdt; 
Brunei, Willpy 15\ ond Crandan, 

W - Willey IG-7), L - Miller (508), 
Horne fun - Ml1wqukee. Mathews 

133) , 

• 

Ike May See 
Series Game 
WASHINGTON tI1'I - Presi· 

dent Eisenhower Wednesday gave 
his promise that he will go to 
the World Series - at lea t if 
some of the games are played 
in Baltimore, 

The President had a qu ick 
reply for a newsman who ob· 
served at Eisenhower's news 
conference that the World Ser
ies may be played this year only 
40 miles from Washington. Bal
timore is now leading the Amer
ican League. 

"Would you consider going 
to one oC the games?" the Pres
ident was asked, 

"Yes, sir," Eisenhower reo 
plied promptly and emphatical· 
ly. 

Carter Is Named 
To All-Star Team 

MILWAUKE)E {.fI - Four St. 
Louis bowlers, led by Don Carter, 
were narned Wednesday to the 
fifth annual ail·America team, 
picked by Bowling Magazine, of
ficial publication of the American 
Bowling Congress, Carter has 
been named to all five teams, and 
again led the voting, 

Other members of the first live 
are Billy GOlembiewski of Detroit 
and Ray Bluth, Dick Weber and 
Harry Smith, Carter's teammates 
from Sl. Louis, 

At The STORE ••• 
At Your DOORI 

TlIe PIIWMI eM. ODJ, eIIbl Cit¥ DiDth IImiDI ra1J,y Wednudq 1II._.iIi."IIIIIi. __ ~. __ ""IIII .. -i1 

(01 1960: By ThP ChJcago Tribune 

North·South vulnerable. E a s l 
deals, 

NORTIt 
.. 62 
.KQ865 

• KJ7 .AKQ 
WEST 

• KQ73 
., 432 

EAST 
.. J 10 94 
.9 

• 108:1 t, 

.874 
• Q52 
.96532 

SOUTH ' 
.. A85 
• AJ 10 7 
• A9H 
• J10 The bidding: 

East Soutb West 
Pass 1. Pass 
Pass 3. Pass 
Pass 6 ., Pass 
Pass 

North 
3", 
5., 
Pass 

Opening lead: King of • 

North, holding 19 pOlnts, had 
good rea on to suspect a slam in 
today's hand and announced his 
intention in the prescribed man
ner, by making an immediate jump 
shift to thre(> clubs, 

The fact that he did not have a 
biddable club suit was no ob
jection to such a call, Cor it was 
employed merely as a slepping 
stone, with the intention of mak
ing a vigorous heart raise on a 
latcr round, South chose as his reo 
bid three diamonds. 

North's leap to five hearts Is 
well chosen, Despite partner 's 

lam on his own power, for South 
could readily have two spade 
losers. The latter, o( course, cheer· 
fully contracted for the slam in 
hearts , 

The king of spades was opened . 
South won, extracted trumps in 
three rounds and with the com· 
ment "might as well get it over 
with quickly," ca~hed the ace of 
diamonds and then led a low dia· 
mond and finessed lhe jack, East 
won and cashed the setting trick 
in spades. 

After acting in haste, South re
pented at leisure. True enough, if 
the diamond finesse had succeed· 
ed and the suit brokcn favorably, 
declarer would have scored an 
over-trick, discarding the losing 
spade out of dummy on the fourth 
diamond. 

But not the vaguest consideration 
should be given to 30 points when 
a slam is in the balance. 

Declarer could have provided 
himself with a double chance of 
fulfilment. The diamond finesse 
gave him only a so-so chance. The 
recommended play would afford 
him at 1'3st the combination 01 
two SO-SO chonces. 

Attcr drawing trumps, declor· 
er ca he the ace, king, queen or 
clubs, di carding the five of 
spades, A spade is then played, If 
East wins the trick, the contest 
is over. If We t wins the trick, 
he i obliged to lead a diamond, 
Declarer plays low from dummy, 

Now if West has led from lhe 
ten, it wlll take the queen to 
force the ace, If ji:ast should play 
the ten, declarer would win with 
the ace and slill have the hope 
that West has lhc "'quccn. 

[WHAT ARE YOU GRINNING AT? I 

"What are you grinning 011 It', raining and 
now we have to go bock to that hot houlIl" 

"Don't worry. I am buying an air conditioner 
I .. w .CSv.rti •• d In tIw DeH)' .. ..., ClataffleCil"''' 
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Three new 
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UNITED 
The Soviet 
silion from 
phere 
subject decislo 
tlon of Amerie 
ratification by 
Council. 

The Soviet d 
a resolution t 
l1-nation Coun 
the OAS foreil 
against the 1 
in San Jose, ( 

Argentina, 
United States 

, proposal that 
lake note of 
without Implyl 
thority either 
approve It. 

The Soviet t 
Council tn ml 
purpose of en 
to penalize thl 
lie for acts I 

Diplomat. ; 
underlying mt 
precedent tha 
Council to 0\ 
aellon the OM 
Cuba, 

In Its San 
OAS found t 
Government h 
to overthrow I 

ernment and I 
attempt on th 
President Ror 

It condemn. 
of anresslon 
against Vene! 
member counl 
maUc rclatlo[ 




